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FOREWORD TO PART 2
Prom Lime Lo lime. as new instruments were developed and the

spedficfllions of other e<luipmcnt were c1langcd, a series of "Cat
alog Supplements" <:ontaining new data were published and
mailed to everyone who had received ;.1, copy of Catalog 1".
CtLlnlog ).', with these supplements, constituted the complete
catalog of the Generul Radio Company's labomlory appamlu5
until the publication of this booklet.

"Clltnlog F, Part 2," :IS Ulis booklet is called, replaces all of
the previous cfl.lalog supplements ami !o>llpplies nddiliollnl data.
which revises Cal.;:llog F to April 1, 1931. Besides. it contains
cllmulative indexes applying to boLh P.l.rl 1 find ·Parl2.

Users of Cal:.lIog 1;- will find both indexes especially convenient
when studj'ing the specifications of instruments described in
Part 1. A reference to the Hlndex by Type ~tlmber" on page
164 will. for instance. show at a glance whether Part 2 contains
:tdditionnl data.

:\ lIew scrics of catalog supplcmenls will be issued as thc occa~

sian arises. These will bellr the numbers V~300, F~301, ~"~S02,

clc. To lLvoid confusion, all of the old supplements (F-200,
}'·20I, 1"-201:\, and J~'-2(2) should be destroyed or marked
"obsolete," inasmuch as all of UtC information they contain has
been reprinted in Part 2.
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CONDENSERS

I I' the following chapter arc described lwo .Idditions to the line of
Gencnd H,ulio condensers <.lnd sc\'cl'ftl spceificlilion cllangcs on those
dcscl"ibed in Parl l.

All GenCl'iti nadio condensers using soldered plales arc manufactured
under 1.". S. Patent 1\0. 1,542,995. .\11 those having plates other than a
scmicircuhll' shape al'e manufactured under ..Palent No. 1,258,423.

TYPE .539 VAHIAULE Alit CO~DEKSERS

TYI'E 539-:\

H(wgc: 'l'lll: capacitance valucs gi,'cll ill
the price list arc. rcspectively, the nominnl
mllxillllllll and minimum Cal>:icitance or
each model. Elleh condenser has uctllnl
cllpncitllllCe "allles greater tlmn the maxi·
mum nnd less than the minimum, rc
spccti\·e!y.

Rotor Plalc~: Straight-line capacitllllcc.
JII~lIlulioll: SupporLs are made or isolan

lite. The high potential terminals or the
mounted models nre brought out through
glazed isolnnlitc bushings.

Maximll1lt VoIICl!Je: The "allles given ill
the table of specifications are peak \'oltugcs
corresponding to hreakdown.

THr ;;.cries or condensers. a new addition Lo the Gcm::rnllLtdio lille, hlls bl,.'Cll dcn~loped
for gcncrallabomtorr use. l'articulllr pains han: becll lukclI Lo rcdu(.'c the losses so

Umllhcsc cOlldcnscrs lin \"C lower losses th:lll an:-' of our ot her lahorutory condensers. The
figure of merit (It(,;(}t) docs nOl rClllaill so lIellr1y COllst:llIt wilh selling nor is t.he st.1l.bilit.y
of cnlibralion quite so good as in the TnI': ~5t2. Prcc.:isirlll Condensers and in thc THE 246
Variable .\ir COlldcnSI~rs.

Figllre of Merit: RwCt is :lIl1>roxilllalely
0.03 X 10-11 (bllscd 011 mcasurcments made
at 1000 cps.).

j)rito: MoulIled models arc snpplied
wilh dials cllrr~'ing rrictiotl-t~'llC slow-mo
tion drives. UIlIJlOlJlltoo models arc sup
plied without knohs. dinls. or rriction
drives.

('(,libra/ian: The maximum and minimum
,'alIlCS or Clll>acilunce, Ilccurate to within
JAl'% or rull scale arc engraved on th· metal
IIUlIIC plutc or eac.h mounted model.

H dcsirlod. a ClllihraliOIl, accurate 1.0
within M% or rllll scule. can be supplied ror
the lO.di\·isioll !>oinL'I bet.wecll 0 and 100
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dh·isions. An extra charge (sec price list)
is made (or this work. Calibrations call be
made on mounted models onl.".

J/ou"titlg: These condenscrs Clln be sup
plied either unmounted or mounted on a
black cnlckle-Iacquer·finished aluminum
panel ill II polished walnut cahincl.

Shi~/di"g: The inside of each cabinet is
lined wilh A copper shield "'hich e:ffecth'e1r
minimizes the effccl of stray fields.

Dimtnlion.: The "height" of the
mounted models gh'CfI ill the price list is Llle
O\'lI':r-oll di tWI<:'C from the bottom of the
cabinet to thc top of the knob. The panel
iu: is G~ x GJ..4l inches.
The unmounte<1 models require a panel

space of 5}i x 6~ inches. The"beight"
in the following table represents the distance
the unit would extend whind the rear of the
panel.

Typo
Cnpocita,,"

Mn%. Mi,l.
Maximum.

Y'o/luge IIl:ight
Codl:
Word Price

iiDO /All'
1000 jl.jl.f

2000 jl.pf
500 Wolf

1000 J'J'r
2000 J'l'r

,.')0 jl.f.l( 1100 i\,IOlllllcll . .. .. . 8'" in. 0a lb.
65 jl.pf 800 .. .. 8~ ill, 0 lb.
60 jI.,llf 550 ., .. Sa in. 0 lb.
50 Iol",f 1100 (.;nllloutlled , 7 in. 23( lb.
55!'jI.{ 800 .. I" 1 in. i~lb.
60 jl.jl.f 550 •• .. 7 in. 2U lb.
100poillt CalibrAtion Ch:l.rl. " .

"'!loS'" y
AiilU:T
....sT.:1I
ATI~\S

ATOXt:
ATTIC
CIIART

$22.00
23.00
U.OO
10.00
II .()()
12.00
1.60

• C.librations supplied only when ordered. Use compound WOrdli, AM.~Y'cnART, A IM"(:HART,
or ASTEJlClIART.

TYPE 239 Y-'RI.\BLE Am COXOEXSER

TilE full..scate \'a]ue of capacitance. accurate to within 1%. is alway entered on a. chart
permllnentJ;r fastened to the bottom of each mounted model. We can supply. in addi·

tion to the calibration eun'e described on page 8, a calibration .(:(:Urate to within 1%of full
scale for "ery 10-division point betv.·ccn 10 and 100 scale divisions. These data are en
tered all the chart fastened to the bottom of the case. This work is not done unless
specifieaUy ordered. and II eharge of $1.50 is made. Customers ordering by telegraph or
cable mil)' use the code word CII.-\RT, e.g" JJAllELCUART. OAN01'CllART, etc.

The "panel dimensions" specifications for the unmounted models refer to the panel
Splice rC<l"ir<.'tlto mount the condenser.

TYPE 556 AMATEUR-BAKD Q);'OENSER

THI condenser has been designed for use in short.wave receivers and frequency meters
where it is desired to spread a narrow band of frequencies over the whole 180° of the

condenser scale_ The spreading out is accomplished by gi\'ing the condenser a large value
of zero capacitancc. Three of the 6\'e rotor plates are complete circles. so that. in effect,
the unit consists of a. fixed condenser and a \'ariable condenser in parallel. The circular
plates also ser\'e to shield the unit from "hand capaeitancc:'

The capacitance values are such that. when the condenser is used in a dynalron-oscilla.
tor circuit. it will easily Spall the 3500 ke. to 4000 kc. amateur band with an approximately
straight.line·frcquellc;r \-ariation. B:r mo\'illg the outside circular rotor plal.e, which is
held to the bart by a collar and setscrew. it is possible to adjust thezcro capacitance and,
therefore. the frequcn y ratio O\'er a con iderable range.

This condenser supersedes the '.fTPE 651 Amateur·Band Condenser.
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Rallge: Sec pri<:c list.
Rotor Plate$: Three circular (360°) and

two plates cut to give nu .:approximttlel,Y
slraighl-li ne-frcquclIc;r "llrialioll.

Inslllation: Hard-rubber supports.
Maxi-mum Voltage: $500 volls. peak.
Figure of JIerit: 0.03 x 10-'" (based Oil

measurements at 1000 cps.).
J[OlUlti'lg: nlllounled model only. Sup.

plied with mounting screw and drilling
template. No counterweight is rcquirc<1 for
this condenser.

Dimenl'ion8: Panel Sp;1(.'C. 3;.{ x S~

inches... Depth" in the pri<:c Jist gives O\"C'·

all distance thllllhe unit extends behind the
panel.

PrKt
Cod<
Word

Capucitallce
TyIX JIQz. J/in. /)epllt Weight

-"'-''':'':'_'-'-'-'-''-'1-,-,-,,-,-1 I ~Ji ill. I-I-l~b-.-1'-,-"-·.-..-.-"-,,-.-'-0-

'.f'yPE 380 DEC.\DE S\\TfCH AND CO~DEXSEllS

THllOUGH a l;ypographical error in Parl I of Catalog F, the data gi"en in the price Jist
on page 14 are incorrect. The correct characteristics are given below.

Cod,
TY]H Capocit(lJlce. Ditl«tric Wtiyht Word Price.

Sao-A
SSO-B
sSO-C

1.0 "riuslep§orO.1 ................•.....1
0.10 "r" 0.01 .
0.010 "r" 0.001. .........•..•........

I'liper
~Iica

~Iicn

1% lb.
2 lb.
17.( lb.

"'DACE
"'111,.:11
,\DDL.:

810.00
20.00
10.00



RESISTANCE DEVICES

A:\EW linc or "olume controls haYing man," applicntions in "oicc
frequency r('Cording and transmission systems is de 'cribcd in this
c!lllplcr. .\ nUIIlbN or important modifications in the specifications

or instruments described in J)arl 1 ;He also includf'd.

Ty,." 102 DEC.I"E-HE'ilST.IXC" Box,,<;

T.I:lE muimum allowable current rorrcsl>oucliug to a temperature ri- of 20~C. for the
O.I-ohm units in the decade-resistance boxes should be 1.3 alllpcrcs ami 1101 S mnpe-res

35 slatf'd in Data Table I. on Jl3ge 17.

TYPE 371 l"lOTBXTIQ:\lETEUS

THE accoDlp.'lllyillg illusLrnlion shows a Tn'.~ 3;1
Potentiometer rated at .i amperes. lL i;c designed Cor

controlling the brilliunc;y of exciter lamps ust.'tJ in conjunc
tion with photo-clecl.ric cell.i. Full !JpccificaliollS for this
unit are gi\'CfI on page 28.

Xote also L1lat etehed metal sculcs for these units arc now
3YlIilablc. See the description ot the 'l'\'I'.~ SIS DiaJ Plate
on JXlge l,ji.

TrPE Sil (5 Ulp.)

T'YPE 214 HlII':o T.\T..\:\D POT£XTIO:\IETERS

A J..L or the rh.eostnls 8.1.1(1 Jlotenti~l~lcteJ'S, both panel-mounting and lub~e.lIlounti~lg

.tl. mOOels. willeh arc Jlrl{'fil at 81."" 011 pages I!S and SW. now carry 1I prIce or $1.,,0.
Thc price of the 2.100,011111 r11t.'ost.'lU rcma.ins at S~.OO,

Note lImt etched IIIctnlscules for these lIn1tS lire no\\' u\'l1ilable. Sec the description of
the TYPE SI8 Diall'lnte 011 pnge 15i,

"rYPE 5.5Q YOU;:\IE CO~TnOI...

TUESE units h:wc b(,(:11 designed primnrily to meet the voice·circuit rC<luirclllcnts or
higlt.grndc broadcnsttrallsmissioll. sOllnd recording and projcctioll, and Jluhlic...'tddrcss

equipment. Becllllse of their lIccurnc~', excellent rrequenc.r ehnrllcterislics, lind (;ompact
ness, lIle,Y will be fOlilld to be \"cr.\' useful tor Illboral.or,y work in circuits whcre !lighly pre
cise nltclIunlion networks nrc lIot 1H.'t,:CSS<'tr,Y,

A TTI'I: 5SS (Je(t) .Dd a 1'1'...: S5-:l (right) Yolume COlllrO!lllOUlllCl.! on a gla p:mel

[HG]



HES1STAKCE DEVICES 127

Internal cOllstrudiClll of Tn-.: 55\! :lml Tnt: ;153 \'o]UnlC Controls. Tnt: 55>!-)'A (left) (lnd TrPE
;jj'.l-J-1 B (right) with dust covers removed

Three t.ypes of section, tile L, T, and B:llanccd-H. arc ava-ilable. The I,-type should be
used wht~lI it is desired to maintain the impedance consltll\l in one c1ir<.'Clion only as the
:\llenunLiou is v:lried, the T-type for constnuL impedance holh ways from the attenuatar,
and the lktlallccd-H-lypc for constant impcdnncl.: both ways and when tlte IritltSlllission
circuit is to be balanced to ground.

The units arc assemhled so that clockwise rotation of the switcll rct!u(,'Cs the lItlClluation.
The scale is engr:wcd for each step from 20 to 0 wilh d(.'Crc,\.silLg llumbers ill the-clockwise
direction. The loss ill decibels nctuully introduced by the ttltclIuntor is found by multiply.
iug the senle reading by the atleIHmtioll per step (Lj dll per step).

The design of the resistan{.oc clements permits of \·cry rigid mccbllllical COllstruction.
The whole assembly is ouiltto withstand thc most sc\·cre serviec requirements. An ade
quate metal shield whieh covers the terminals is provided ror minimizing electrical and
1Il1..ochanical distllrbal\('ocs.

No slide·wire contacts are used. This increases the reliability of the unit, at the same
time making duplic~ltioJ1 of attclluat.or settings easil.y possible. Step-b.r-step contacts also
havc It considerably lower noise lcvcl than any type of sliding contact. Thcsc contacts
h:l\'c !>cen run for 2:00,000 operations without appr<.'Ciablc wCar. A thin film of clock oil is
recommended for lubrication of the contacts. This will not interfere illnll~' Wfl,;'t' with the
electriclil contact but will decrease wenr considerably.

rand mounting is accomplished by using the circular etched mcltll 1U\llle plate, which
carrics the senIe, 3:> a drilling template. The $;lIl\C screws that mountthc attellll:ttor in
the renr of the panel hold the :;cnle to the pauel.

HIlI/gc: 0 to 30 db in 20 steps of I.;} db Freqllcllc!/ Error: ']'he :lttclluation is in
each. error by IloLIIIQrC than ± I db alall settings

Type oj IViilClill{J.' Ullirilar on thin b:~kc- up to 20 kilo<::yc~es.

lite strips. Dimcl/siolls: All models require 'l x 4 in.
Accuracy of Adjustmcnt: All resistances panel spacc. The depth behind the panel

arc ndjusl.cd to willJiu ±.2 per ecnl. '·aries with the model. Sec price list.
TCflniml! lmlw/ullcC: See price list. II·eight: Varies with model. Sec price list.

Code
Type ,ltle/Wll/ioll Sre(o / 11 {1('(/(11I1:1: I)clIIl Weight WQrd P, e, ,

" ,
"

552--1.1\ 30 db in steps of 1.5 <Ill I. 50 ohms ~%in. IU lb. ,u'lIn: $28.00
552-LI3 SO db in stcps of 1.5 db L 200 .. 2% in. IN lh. At·...:11 28.00
552--LC 30 db in steps of 1.5 db L 500 .. 2% ill. IX lb. .\ll~:.\lJ 28.00
552-'j'8 30 db ill steps of 1.;j (Ib T 200 .. ,J ill. 2 'h. AI.I.:S 84.00
552-TC gO db in sleps of 1..; db " .iOO .. 3 in. 2 lb. AL.\Il~1 34.00
552--ffiJ SO db in steps of 1.5 db Balanced-II 200 .. 5N in. 3 II,. AI.IUJ~1 48.00
552-HC SO db ill sLel>S or 1.5 db Balanced-H 500 .. 5U in. " 'h. A(l.\IS 48.00

Non;: These items are carried ill stock. Uniuhavillg detent conlllcts or different values of ter·
millal impedance aod attenuation per step C1'1ll be buill Lo order.
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Pour-channel mixing panel made up from TYPE 552 Yolume Control

TYPE 553 VOr..V:\I£ CONTROLS

THESE arc similar in gcneral construct.ion Lo the 'I"'PE 5.',2 Volume Controls. They are
designed for lranskrrillg t.he amplifying system. or fading. bctwecn two microphones

or phonQgrllph pickup units, atthc same time making Il\'ailable a volume <''Olitrol for the
unit ill lise. A range of SO db ill level is availnble in il-dh stcps.

The network USf.'t1 is the usual i\!odificd·T·t:-'pe. 'Vith this network thcoutpuL impedance
varies from SO pCI' cenL. low La 20 pCI' cent. higll from thespccificd impedanec value when
going from millimulll to maximum selling of the switch. At the same tillle Lhe input
impedance from the piekul> or microphone is ,'nrying from 0 crror to 27 per cent. low from
the specified impedau(:c. These errors, unavoidable in this l;ype of nctwork, nrc not suf
ficienLto intcrfere with the pcrform:mce or the pickup S;ystclU.

RlUlge: 0 1.0 30 db in 15 steps of 2 dh
each all each side or zero.

Type of Winding: jlllllC as Tn'.;
AccuracyofAdj'181711cllf: 552 Volume
1't!rminallmpctitJ1lcc: COlltrols

Frcquo/lcy f;rrQr: :\ maximulll error of
±O.2 t1b is maintaincd ntllJl sellings up to
20 kiloc~·dcs.

Weigltt~ Sec price list.
Dimctl8ioll8: Same as 'f"I'E ;U!2.

Code
T!IF AllellUflliol1 Seclioll Im,mllllclJ Deptl. Weighl Word Priet:

553-1"0 t 30 db in steps or 'l db ~Iodified-T ::roo ohms t 3~ in. 2 lb. I AI.I)~:tl $28.00
5ss-Fe SO db in steps or 2' (Ib i'liodificd-T 500" 3~ io. 2 lb. AI,f:nT 28.00

Non:: These ilem:! nre carried in stock. Units 11lI\'illJ:; detent contacts or different "nlllC.$ of ter
mintll ilUpedtlncc lIud attenuation per step etln be built to order.



INDUCTORS
A l"E'V corrections and a few minor changes ill the specifications of

1"\.. the Gcner::t1 Radio inductors described in l'nrt 1 arc listed below.
The attention of engineers is invited to the new inductance calcu

lation charts mentioned in the notes on the TYPE 577 Inductors.

'"1"'n)E 106 STA?\DARD I?\DUCTAxCE'

I T should be lIoted tiltl.t Ule effect of these inductors Oll surrounding instruments and the
effect of external fields au them are practicall;)' eliminated by the usc of the astatic

form of winding. In this the coil is wound in two sections, which are SO assembled that
their exlcnUl1 fields neutralize.

TYPE 107 VARUBLE L"OUCTons

THE inductance values for the parallel connection :Lreapproxima.lcl,Y }:( of the "alues for
the series connection. Using the parallel connection permits a beller o"crlap between

the ranges of t.he three types.
The reader will, or course, ha"e noliced Lhal the maximum and minimum "alues or in.

ductsllce for the~erieJ: connection are interchanged in the labular speci6eations on page 82.

TYPE 577 INDUCTORS

FOR the col\\'eniencc of those who wind their own inductors onlhe TVPE ,j77·U lo~orm. a
chart of induelance "USUS number of lurns bas been prcpart.od. See the February,

19S1, issue or the aen~rall14dioExperimenkr.
The inducLnnce values for TYPES 577_.'\. 577.n. and 5ii-C should be in microhenr)'s and

not in millihenr)'s as slated on page 94.

[ 129]



OSCILLATORS

Al\E\V bcat-frequencJ' oscillator, opemted entil'dy by alternating
CUI'I'CUt and covel'ing a wide frequency range, is described in the
following chapter. Additional infOl'mation on the TYPE 4~a

Vacuum-Tuhe Oscillator is also included.

TYP8 513-D BE.\T-FnEQUF.NCY OSCILh,\'L'Oll

(. \ l:r.~n:\'."T1N"G-CUIt1fE~T OI'.~IlAT.;U)

Tlm distinguishing chafact.crislie of this Lyre of oscillator is its nUllity to lll:tilll.1.ain
constant. output and, allhe salllc lime. to l:over continuously u wide frequency rilnge

with olle control. This results from the usc of two oscillators, oue of fixed and the oLhc.r of
lldjustnblc frequency. The Qllcrcd diA'crCIlCC frequency resulting from lh~ detectioll of
the combined outputs of U1C two oscillators is amplified to II useful power level. 13y Illeans
of such a circuit. the entire :ludio-frcqucllcy runge mll...• bc CO\'crCfI by the rotation of a
single dial. This fealure renders the bcnt.frcqucilcy type of oscillator useful for the rapid
cXlIlIlination of 1Ililypes of equipment.

Typical uscs of the TYI'F: 513-13 llcnt.'Prcquellc.y Oscillator include t!ctcrminatiOIl of
rCS()l\ancc ill Lrilnsformcrs :lILd IOtld·$pcakcrs, acoustical studies of rooms and wnlls. line
eqllllliz'llioll. ;Ind similar applications.
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OSCIL"LATOnS I:J 1

.:'.llIin frequency control, 'I'YI'.:
!i13·1l

Gelleral J)CfCril,lio1l" The
design or the Tl'I'E 513.B
Beill-Frequency Oscilla.lor
is such lIml the '\'It\'c(orm
and power outJlut arc ade
quale tor gcncrlll IISC, lind.
when it is used in accordance
with the opcruting instruc
tions, the rrcqllclJc;y cali
bration is excellent. The
oscillators operate ill the
vicinity or 100 kc. and tllcir
circuits Me ndjusl(.'(1 so that
the difference frequenc:.'
lIla;r be reducer! to I cps.
wilhoUllhcir "pulling into
step " wiLb each other. Fillering and
circllit design huye eliminated the Ocat
fr!:C(ucncics between harmonics of the os
cillators and the fundamental frequencies
of the oscillators thcmsch'cs. sometimes
clH;ounlcrt.-d in inslruments of this lype.

Frequency Ilallye: Calibrated betwccn 10
el>s. Ilnd 10,000 cps., it willllcluully dcli\'er
power al Irequencies slight1:o, lower and
higher, respectively, t.han these.

Frequcl/cy Stabilily: A "crr high stllbilit:o,
in ench high.Irc<luellc:o· oscillator is, 01
l."Oursc, dcsirllble in order to ntnintaill a
snl isJaelor,\' rrequeuc)" slnhility in lhe
diffcrcnec Ircqlll'llcy. Since it is noL ICll~

sible to maintain too high II dcgrec of
stnhility in this llOrt of illstrllntcnt without,
muking Ihe cost prohibith'c, u mcalls of
t.'orrccling for nn:o' drilt of the compolIl'nt
o~cillnlors is provided. This is 11ll auxiliary
frcqucllC:O' COlltrol with which the user call
hring the ouLpuL rrCqUCllC:O' into llgrccmcnt
wilh that of a calibrated tunCfI rced. lSce
f'rcqlUJ1Icy Calibratioll.)

E\'er." efTortltlLS beell made to rt..XlllCC the
frCfjllCllC:O' drill due to tcmperaturc changes.
Coils and condenscrs 01 the tUllc.:d circuits
ha\'c been placed in balsa-wood boxes lo
rcducc tempcruture changes. The output
Irequenc,r 1I11\Y drill5 cps. to 15 Cps. in the
(irsttwo hours duclo interufl.t heating, lHlt
(llis effect is sliglltthcreaftcr ill the absence
01 II marked change in room tcmperature.
.\ 15-\'olt change in the sllppl~' "ollage
callses 2 or 3 cps. shilt in llJe outpul Ire
quency, H the aCf;:urilcr 01 the work
justifies Stich a prccaution, the oscill:llor
frequcncy may, at nny time, be checked
agllinstl.he luned reed.

FrCf/IIIJIIC!J Calibratiol/: .\.
tUIlCfI reed adjusted to hu\'e
its resonant Ircquency Ilear
100 cps, is pro\'idcd a!t U
referencc stnndard of Ire·
(Iue.ncy, The user sels the
main tuning l.'Ontrol 011 the
instrulllentto aline marked
H~:EU aud thcn adjusts J\

CotllpcllsnLilLg condcltser
until the outPlit Ircquenc;r
and the rc(..d are in agree
mcnt liS shown by nlU."i
ll1UUl deflection 01 the
reed. The m;~:J) mark is
correctly pllll.'C<1 to wiLhin

one c.yclc l)Cr second.
Each instrument is indivichmlly cali

hraled in terms or the General nadio
Company's primary stull(lard 01 frcquclle~'

1md lhe dinl 01 thc muin tuning conlrol is
engraYcd lit suitable intervals over the
cntire range. The dial is 8 inchcs in
diamcler and has a sprclld 01 ~10° so that
lhe scale is spread out O\'cr ulmost 18
inches. The uscr cnn, lor olle ."car rrom
thc dale or purchase. rcl:o' UpOIl the calihra·
lion being within 2 0 when the oscillator
Illls been ltdjllstcd to the reed frccillency at
the IlE.':O point.

Oil/pili: OPCll circuit voltage: 15 \'olts to
20 volts Q\'er entire rauge; al lenst ~O volts
with ±l volt nlriatiOllubove SO cps, The
oull)ul control is an IS.OOO-ohm \'oltngc
divider. the internal outPllt impedance
h('ing 3.iOO ohms at. lllllxirnum voltnge.
A 0-30 volt alternllting.eurrent voltmeter
(similar lo TYl'E 4SS-A) is pcrmnncnt1.v
cOllnecled tlcross the OUTPUT termilltlls,

Maximum powcr output at 1000 cps.:
loud impC('lllllce 01 3500 ohms, 30 lIlilli.
waUsi load impedance 01 JO,OOO OhIllS, 5!5
III ill iwalts.

Variat iOlls in output with line "oltage ;arc
apprccillhlc alld lor lhal reason a line volt~

metcr and rheostat arc included ill the in
strument so thatlllrge fluctuations Illll~' be
c;ornpclIsaled lor.

JIIot'l'jorm: Harmonics (chiefly second)
amount. to 5% to 10% 01 the fundamental
llmplilutlc above 100 cps, dcpcndiug UpOIl
the load illlJ:K.'tlanl.'C. Abo\'c 100 cps. lind
with a 10.000-ohll1 lond the harmonic
conlenl is about 5%, Below 100 cps. it
increases rapidly, reach.ing 20% at 10 cps.
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Thc amplitudc of thc "power-supply
ripplc" is approX"imately 0.25%. Carrier
frequency voltages from both oscillators
have bccn eliminated by suitable filters.

Tubt.r: Quc 280.t;ype tube is used as a
rectifier, and 6veRadiotron or Cllnningbam
or equivalent 2!!7-tspe tubes are used as
oscillators and amplifiers. .

POWlT·Suppl!l: 100-120 volt, 50-60 cps.
line. About 50 walts are required.

TCTmillulJJ: The power supply eOllllects to
ll,. standard ret.-eptacle inside lho cabinet.
A ground tCJ'luinal and the OUTPUT termi
Mis nrc mounted on the pune!.

MOlmtitlgo' All apparatus is mounted on
the engraved aluminum panel which is

finished in black crackle lacquer. The
panel is mounted in a hea.vy oak case with
brass carrying handles and lock. It may be
bolted to lhe waU, hinges allowing the

•cabinet to swing out for replacing tubes,
etc.

Acee8$oriit8: The instrument is supplied
without tubes bul with a 7-foot cord for
making connection to the power supply.

Dimc1I.rio1l': Panel size: :M,!4 x 19 x y.r
incbes; over-aU cabinet size, including
handles, 25 x 207'2 x 11 inches. Screw
holes in the panel arc such that thc instru
ment may be fitted into a T1'P~; 480
(standard IO-inch) Rela.y Rack.

Weight: 71M pounds.

TYfHj Preqllel/ey Rallge Operated

filS-B Ito-l0,ooO cps. 11Oo-Hw volts, 50-60 cps., a.c. I I

Cod,
Word Price

I $4.50.00

TYPE 423 VACUUM-TuDE OSCII_LA'l'On

THIS is becoming an increasingly importanl accessory for the '!'\'PE 25!4-A and TYPE
224-L Precision Wavcmeters, (or il enables them to be used as helerodj'ne wave

meters o\'er the greater part of lheir range. With the 'l'l'Pl; 224-A Precision Wo.vew.eler,
it OOvers thc range between 1200 kc. and 12.5 kc. (250 metcrs-24.oo0 meters), nnd with the
'1'\'1'''; !l2-$-L Precision Wa\'cmetcr it co\'crs lhe range between 6000 ke. and 500 kc. (50
meters-(JOO meters), (Notc Ulat since the description 011 page 'JO was printed, it has been
(ound impossible to guurulltee that thc dynatron oscillator will work over the entire ra.nge
o( the l'1'pl:~ 224-A PrC<"ision Wavcmctcrs with commercially available lubes.)

The calibration of the instrument depends upon the illlcrclcctrodc capacitance of the
tube used. Hence, when a calibration has been made, scveraltuhes which do not change
ule calibration should be selected (or use as spares.

The General Radio Company will calibrate any of these wnvemctcr-oscillalor combina.
liolls on the following basis: Thc wavelllcter calibration is used us a working basis so that
this calibration should be accurate. If it has been in the hands or thc user for wore than
olle year, he should ask us to check it and, i( necessary, to rcell.librate it. A charge ot
$5.00 per inductor is made for the new calibration. which, of course, has nothing to do wiUI
the charge for calibrating the dynatroll oscillator.

With tbe calibrated wavellleter in hand, we determine the deviation between the selting
of tbe wo.\'emeter wilh the d)'1ltltron .llnd thc selling of lbe wavemcler shown on the
calibration chart. We then plot a cur\·e of this deviation against the normal wavemeter
setting, thc curves tor all inductors being placed on one smnll chart, The percentage
aecurae~' of this second calibration is the same as that for the wnvc.meter, i.e., 0.!!5%.

The charge for determining the deviation values over the entire working range of a
wavemetcr-oscillator combination is $8.00. 'l1le charge for coJibraling II single inductor
is $3.50.



AMPLIFIERS, COUPLING DEVICES, POWER·
S PPLY DEVICES, AND ACCESSORIES

I N this ch~ptc~ are l,istOO .three item which require minor c~an?es in
the speclficallons lasted 111 Part 1, pages 42 to 50. Attcnllon IS also
called to the Caet thal the General Radio TYI'E ~74 TransCormer

:\Iounting Bases arc ideally suited for use with General Radio coupling
transformers in experimental ctups.

TypE. 5S5-~12 l\1JCHOPIJOX'E-TO-GRID TnA:\,sFOlorER

THE \'oltage ratio of J :11 given on page 45 is based on measurements betwccn the wbole
of the primary and the whole of the secondary. The value for olle scction of the

secondary would. therefore. be 1:5.5.

TYPE 446 VOLTAGE DIVIDER

THE resistancc of the plate-suppl)' section of this device was, through a lJ'POgrapbical
error, gil'cn as 1500 ohms instead of 15,000 ohms, the correct value.

The TYr.; 446·Pl .Extra Sliders listed 00 page SO arc marked, rcsvecth'eJ;r. "c- PWR:'

··u+m•.,.... "B+.ulP." "u+pwal." U N should specify which oncs thc)' want, if thcy
ha\'e any cboit-c.

TYPE 437 .\SD TYPE 439 ESTBH-T.\p Ih::;l ·T.\XCF; NITS

T ilE ClIl'. ions on the illuSlrlllions <llnllhe tllIJU lar sl)(,.·(:ificut iOlts for tJlCSC rcsistaJlt:C units
as givcn 011 Il."lgc 50 are incorrecl. Thc dalil prcscnted here lire correct..

m IGOobms
"S9 GO ohms

Jlazim"Ifl CUrrtlft

200 milliamperes
!!<Xl I·· .

.......................

[133 ]

Adjustable
Fixed

Cod.
Word

IPERIL

P,\.STY

Pri"

eo.50
0.95



TYr& GM and TTI'F. ~j,s...\n assembled on It

frame for collvenience in making bboratory
mcasu~mellt.s

I<REQ ENCY- AND TIME-MEAS RI G
DEVICES

WITH the single exception of the new TYPE 575 Piezo-Elcctric
Oscillalor. a high-precision secondary stamhLrd of Crequenc,Y,
all of the data in this chapler clarify or modir~, the descriptions

given in J:larl 1.
The aUcnLioo of go,"ernmcllt and college standardizing laboratories is

invited to Ute Gcncrnl R;'lClio standard-CrC<luenc.y assembly which is a
primar~' stnndard of rrcquenc~·. Recent simult...U1eous checks upon a
stable ignul hu\"c shmnl that OUf own standard-frequency asscmbly
o(>Cmlcs in remarkllbly close agreement with the system maintained b,Y
lite nitcd lnles Uurcuu of Standards at "'nshinglon. In fact, several
of the determinations agreed to within a few parts in len million. This
shows that U1e General Radio stulldard-frequenc.y ass mbly is capable of
highly precise work. Several are in use in .\mcrienn, Canadian, and
foreign I:lboratorics.

TYPE 592 ::\IULTI\-wR4\TOUS

RE.\.l>EH ,.,'110 want to know more about thc applications of the multi\"ibrator in
frc<lucncy measurements are referred for additional suggt.'Stions to the description

of the 1'\"P.~ .j7;J PiC7-O.Elcctric Oscillator which follows.

TYPE 57:') Pn:ZQ-ELECTHIC 0 CILJ...\Ton (WITH TE:\lI)ER.\TURE

CO"TROL)

Till S unit Wll3 d<''iiigllcd for usc us a sct.:ondar.r ShUld:lI"(l u( (r('(llIt:.IlCY for gcnernl la1>o
rntor.y :Illd statioll-Illoniloring purposeS in conjullction with Gelleral Rudio 'I"'PE 376

Quartz Plates. It is. ill principle, a rombillaton of thc Tn',,; ;jln-.\ 'J'cml>crilturc-Colltrol
Box and tlte T\"PE 275 Piczo-Eledric Oscil
lator described 011 page 57. Until now these
I\\'o uuits have made t he best simple
sccondur,)' stnlldurd tl\'uihllJle, hut the more
compact itSsembl,r with its shortened and
simplified rnclio-(reqlleuc,)' wirillg hilS re
sulted in a decided increllse ill the over.all
(rcqllcilc~' ~t:tl>ilit:v or the systelll.

As l\ result of It.'ugtlly tcsts Oil se"('.r:t1
Gellerlll Radio 'I'\'I't; 376·H qUllrtz Plates
ill a Tl'I'E .j75 Piczo.Elcctric Oscilllltor. we
have bcCIi led to the conclusion that, ., all
things c.:Ollsiderctl. it seems rCMOllable to
expect the rrequency ,"nrillLions under sen'·
ice c.:ollditions to be less than ± 10 parts
per million." '\'ecannot. howevcr, !fU!lTan
tce stability of this order at the present
time bccausco( 0111' inabilit,)·to roresecall of
the I>ossibic abuses to which UlC unit might
be subjected. The user may, howe\'er,

expect to obtain comparable results if the unit be ol>crated intelligently and with care.
The results of the cXIx:rimculs referred to werc publishl.'<l in the October and Xo\"cmbcr.

[ 13-1 ]
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1930. issues of the GCllcralllfldio Kfperillllmlcr I (:(lilies of wllich arc aXil i1ablc to interested
persous.

The usc of this unit as :l sceomlnr," standard for lUonitoring or tlla king measurements at
fundamental or hllrlllonic frequencies of the quartz plate is fairl~' OIH'jOllS, but it is worth
!loling thaI, w!lclIllsl,.,d in conjunclion with 3. "\'1'.: .i!H ~Iulli\'jbralorlUi a. harmonic gener
nl or. a series of Imrmonics cO\'cring a wide rrt.·(lllcn(>~· baud is obtainable. cc page 51 for
11 l:Wllcral description of the multi\'ibrator aud iL<; them," of operation.

1(. for Coxu-mplc. 11 JOO·kc. TYI'~ 376·H Quortz Jllutc aud a lO~kc. Tn.; 592 l\Iultivi.
hrator arc selup, se\'cra] of the fundnlllclIlal frcqlll.:ncics ill the series 100/10 kc., 100/9 kc.,
100/8 ke..... et.c.. Me readily obtainable h;-.· adjustment of the multi"ibrator control
\'oltllgc, By slight changes in the circuit constl.lllls of lltc lIIulti,·ibra.tor anyone of the
fuudlllllCIlt.al rre<iucncics in the llcries 100/ I0 kc.. 100(9 kc., . . . lOO/g kc., 100/1 kc., Cllll

be obtained. Harmonics lip to atlellst the :.IOOth arc prescnt in the output for each of
these fundamental frequellcics, and the frequene.r of each is known with the same per~

ccnlagc llceurac." as the frecjucl1cy of the <iUlIftr. plate is known.
II,arUlOllic series based on fundamental frequcncies lower than 10 kc. arc of little usc

without means for eliminating audio-frequcncy buuts between harmonics.
Tbe usc of the two dceimnl flltld:ullclLtals (10 kc, and 100 ke.) makes measuremcnts so

('011 "l:nienL that other control orders are seldolll required, For the same reason, wc reCOIH
Illclld 1OO-k{', '1'1' I'E 376-H Quartz Plates for usc in conjunction with the '1'\,PE 592 :\Iulti\'i.
hrators.

O,~rjllalorSystem: The circuit is similar to
that dt..'SCribcd on pagc [)7. Jacks are prO·
\'idcd Cor (''Ollllccliug with a 'l'yp~; 275-V
Illductor (sec page 137) having a frequelle)'
runge eorrcsl>onding to the operating fre
queuc)'. One inductor is supplied wilh
clU'h oscillator without extra charge when
all order is placed atthesllmc time forOllcor
lIlurc '1",·j·£ 376 Quartz rlales.

The purc.hase of an mldi/jOllal Tn'}:
'lij.P3 Induclor is required if a 10·kc.
lllultivibmior ane! a 100·kc. 1'n'£ 376-H

Qunrtz Plate are to be uscd. The infor
lIlal ion concerning Ihe correcl induclor for
other combin3j ions O1ll.;-" be obtaiucd 011

application to the Gcnernl R.'ldio Company.
Tompera/ure-Coulrol Syslcm: Similar in

(.'Onstrllclion to inlier chamber of Tn'£ 591
Telliperaturc-Control Unit shown on page
(j I, Jacks nrc pro"ided for holding two
Tnf: 976 Quartz Plates, either of whjch
Illay be made Il\'lIilable by throwing a
self.."<:tor switch on the fronl panel. A
thermometer ('I'HE 5·n.PS) indicates the
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lernr)(~rnlllr(' of the uir surrounding the
quurtz "Iuh:. .\ 1IIcrcury-l~'p{' thcrlllos1:lt
(Tn.; .j·n-Pi) controls the healer current
through 8 relay mounted on the shelf b~.
A pilollnml) on the panel shows wben heal
is being 8llplied. The power consumed by
the healers (whell healing) is between 40
walts and iO walls. apl,roxim:llely, depend
ing 011 the selting of n rlu...'O!>1.111 in Lhe sup
ply circuit.

Temperature of the lair in the inner
chamber i hdd to within ±O.I "C. for room
temperature "ll ..iuLions of ±11"C. The
operating temperature is inlcndt..d to be
~jO.O°C., bUI nllY "alue between 40"C. and
CO°C. nlll~' he sclectro if desired.

Thcnl1omclcr. thennoslal, :lIId pilot
lamp nrc stlJll,lied. They arc read.i1~· re
placed ill case of nccidentn.l breakage.

Output: Jack-lOp binding posts on the
rear or the shel£ make it possible to enter
the plntc circuit with telephone rec:ei\"ers or
:m nudio amplifier ror listening to beats be
tween it and another oscillator (and their
bannoni ,0rCOUMe).

Rndio-rrequcnC)' encrg)' ror monitoring
and measuremcnt purposes call be dcli\'cred
to It binding post which is L'OWlccted to the
plnte circuit or the oscillator through a \"cry

Type

slllall l'onclenser. A wire IC:lding 10 any
circuit uudcr 1IIl'B.SurClllcut limy he (.'On·
1I(.'Ctcd to tbis posl.

!lou:er Supply: Jnck-top binding posls arc
provided 011 the rear or the sbelr ror COil·

Ilccting: (a) 6-\·0It bnller;y ror filament and
thermostat relay; (iI) 4S-\'0It plate baltery;
and (c) )().j-115 "olt (ll.-C. or d.-c.) upply
ror heaters.

Tube8: One UX.112A or ils equi\'alent.
MeluI: PlaLe-current meter. 0-5 mla.;

filament and plate "oltmeLer, 0--7 anel 0-140
"olls with a push·bullon switch.

Moullli"g: The illsLnJment is mounted 011

a U inch nimninlllll punel, 19 inches wide,
which il'l finislu_'<1 ill black ('rllckle laL'qucr.
ready ror mounting on a 'l'l'I'E 480 Relay
!tack. Jl is supplied willi a dust cover or
nickel-plated brass and which also partially
shjelds lhe unit rrom stray electric fields.
1'his is ordinarily remO\'oo when tbe unit is
mounted in n cabinet.

Acce8lOriu: instrument supplied without
quartz plate, tube. plate inductor (Tn',:
275.1'), or batteries,

Dime,l4io",,: Panel, 19 x 10~ inches:
dimensions or apparalus behind panel.
liy.( x 1031 x 10 inches with dust co,·cr.

Weight: 30 l)Qund! including dust cover.

Cod,
Word Price

'"575-:\H I 1 •.oVA', 18~oo.oo
'" Pnnel is cllgrtlved "TVI'.: 513,"

T1'PJJ 575 PI8Z0-ELECTRIC OSCII,[n\'l'OH. (WITlf TgMPmnA'l'URE

CONTROL)

AI.TJo;n:-"AT.vE l\JOUNTINO

WE nre prepared to supply ror cabinet mounting an;y Tn'E!i75 Piczo-Electric Oscillator
in our stock. We replace the dust co\'er and lIuppl,y ill its place (l l)Qlishcd oak

cabinel.

J)iJ/UIiSiol/8: O\·cr·all dimensions (cabi
net only, noL including bandIes) I9%, x

ll}i :t 10 inches.
Weight: 37 pounds.

Cod.
Word Price

·57,;.-A,\1 I _ I LUS"AR I 8220.00

'"I'llnd is ~ngr:\\'ed "Tn.; S7.i."
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ACCESSORIES AND REPLACEMENT POR
TYPE 575 rlEZO-ELEC"flUC OSCILi"ATon

187

TY]Jc

275-P
547-N
M7-1'3

Cod,
Word

. Inductors (sec pages 58 lllld 1:17) .................•. _ .
Thermostat ,....... .. 1-18.:1.
Thermometer ........•.. , ..•..... ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. ••........ I.lL.\C

PrictJ

$llO.OU
4.00

TYPE 275-P INlluCTORS

SPECIFICATIONS 011 the '1'"".: 275-1' InJudors
have been revised since Part 1 of Catalog 1-' wus

published. The table on pllge 58 is. therefore. rcp!:u,,'cd
b.y tlte Olle below. These inductors arc sufficientl.y
uniform so that they are interchangeable in the 'l'nE
'275. '1'l'PE 575-1\., llnd '1'\'1'£ ;;75 Piczo-Elcclric
Oscillators. even with high-prt.'Cisioll «(lIartz plates.

'l'UfHJ Frtf}llcm;y RUllfle ('Ot/II Word PriM

'l7S-PI 50- 75 kc. 1'1 (:;lQSGO.\T $,j OU
275_1'5 75- 125 kc. 1'1 ElOSII,\CK 5.00
27.')-I'i! 125- 200 kc. l'n::r.OS(:IIlI. 5.00
'l7S-PO 200- 350 kc. 1'1l':r.Oi\.~III.K 5 00
'l73-PS gsa- 900 kc. 1'1 ~:ZOl)l;1l0E 5.00
275-1'4 !lOO-!?300 kc. 1'1.:ZOSSt:.\T 5.00 '1'\'1'1' 275-1'.

TyPl'~ 375-A ST_\TIO~ PIF":Zo-EL£C'l'HIC OSCIIA..ATOn

THJS inSlrumenl requires three tubes of thell2-A. type. QlLe is used in thc piezo
electric oscillator and the other two iullte amplifier. Reccnt tcsts indicate that much

beller results arc obtaiued in el iminuting tbe side-hand tones from the monitor ci reu it ira
O,I.uf to O.2.uf instead of a l$olf condenser be used.

T1.'PE .;90 PIl~zo-Kr..ECTRIC Oi;ClI,I •.\TOR

THIS unit is ord inaril,\' supplil.'<.l for usc in conjullclioll wiLh a (IUarLz cr)'stal oper:lting at
50 ke.. but. if some other working frequency is required, we can install an inductor of

Sililllble characteristics without cxtflt charge.
No tubes urc furnished.
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TYll).; .547-P Ac ESSORIES :\1\1) H,EPJ,ACK\lF;t\TS

'1'\'1'1: .)UI-1'4 wit II Tn'~; :lUi ill position

l
~n. the COllvcniCIICt" of .customers o~dering I~y lclcgrnllh llnd cable. lh~ c.:ode word

l'U.:zOSTOAU hils hccn :l.sslgnro to lh~ r"!'E.i-J ,.1" I Connector Plnle dcscrlhct.l 011 p"lgC
60.

TYPE .591 TE,tPER.\TURE-COXTHOL UXIT

A 1:J'.II~rGH Ih? '!'l'PE 5~O Pie-.lo-~Jcelric 0;'Cillalor IU:~ the 'l'YI't: j!H Ilcal-~~Iltrol
fi t:Jlll arc not mcluded In the pm:c or the l'n'.~ j!)) I cmpcralurc-Conlrol UIllI. we
liLrollgly recollllllend thallhc three be ordered together ir the (aLLer is to be 1lS<.'t! in a rre
fluency-standard system. The TYPE 590 l)iczo-Elcctric Oscillator is nolable ror its COIU

Imcln~!(.Dud it is lIulikeJr thallhc user will be able to substitute a diITcrenl oscillator wilh.
oul a ("()Ilsidcrablc 1I1l101llll or jllCOIl\'cnience. The 'Tn·.: 39-~ TTCllt- olltrol Pallel carries
the meters, relays, lind rlK'Ostals ncecs....-uy (or the proper operation of the thermostats.

The mellllS for mounting a TnE 3i6 Quartz Plate in this ullit is dcscribctl in the follow
ing !'cction 011 the '1'''1'.; J91-P .\(:ccssories and Rel}la(:cllu::ub,

TYPl<'; ,')1) I-£> .\CCESSOIUES A~D R£PL,\CE)JENTS

SO tbat a Tnt: S7G Quartz Plate may
be housed in a Typt: 391 TCIIlI>cralurc

Control I;nil. the Tn.; ,;91-1'4 .\dapter
has been designed. Jt is mounted in the
same manner ns the "\'1'£ 3i6-.\ Quarb:
nar and is fitted with jllcks so that. the
quartz plllte ma)' be plugged into it. With
the adaj}ter and the 1}!alc in !}llu.."C, another
plate may be laid 011 the firSl one in the
inner chamber of the temrcrllturc-control
box and be kcpt nt the correct operllting
temperature, Theil, if it is dt..-sircd 10
operale the sC('ond plolc. only u short time
is required for its ll'lllpcrlllurc to bee-ollle
stable after Ihe box has hccn rcclosed.
Specifications for the three Tnt: 591.]>
RcphlCClllClIls des<'ribeu on pagc (il ure in
no W<l~\' altered.

Oill/ensions: 3M x s,!1 x 1,J.1 illChc:s. Weight: G OUllces.

rric~

aOI-p·1 Adllpter for '1\·I'c 87G Quartz I'late . I,\\\ISU~

TYlJE 376 QU_\HTZ PL.\TES

Till'; nt..'COIIlI)tUI~'il1g illllstrutioll shows the lIew chrornium-I)llIh.-d lIIQunting for Tn');
37G QUllrb; Plates. The name plate states the certified frequency and the lI.1II01l1lt, in

kilocycles per sccolld. hy which the frequcuey rnay change and still r main within the
guarantcetl!)Crt:Clltage accuracy.

The guarantee or accuracy for all TYPE 376 Quartz Platei is nlltde on the ASSumption
thntthe plate will be operuted in a horizontal position, in 1m oscillator with a tube no
larger than a 112·typc. and with no more than 90 \·olls of plate baltery. This seldom
restricts the usefulness of lhe instrument... since the output of such an oscillalor is adequate
(or all monitoring and laboratory measmemcnt purposes.
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In the past we have certified the two high.
precision (IUarb platt-os ('1'YI'£ S76·F and Tl'N:
376·1-0 ill oscillutors which had not been
buill by Gencrul nadio provided only thai
the equipment had our IlpprOYIll. Difficul
tit'$ irlYoh'cd in lestillg strange oscillator!'.
ill locating troubles. :md in assuming re·
. ponsibility for design fcalur<.'S which appeared
qucstionable to our engineers have made
it nccess..u;r for liS to discontinue this
prllctice. In the future. therefore. all uscil.
Illlor~ and 1CD1I>crnlurc-ronlrol equiplllent
wilh whid. TYPE 376 Quartz Plates are to
he calibrated IIlllst have bceu manufactured
h~' the Gencrol nadio Company_

Tnt': .i7(i..\

rrHE nc..'Colllpnn,ying phologrllph shows this unit a,s it is now hcillg supplied. Clulltgcs
urc cont inllnll)' being made as Cu rUler research shows us how its Crcqllclle~' stllbil ity CUll

he improved.
This cryslld is cUJlllblc of II higher degree oC Crequelle~' stabil;t.\' lhlln UII~' olher com

mercially :l\'aihtlM unit. 11 is normally intended Cor use in a GCllernl nadio standard
frC(IUelle~' assembly where the crystul frcqucllc~' is mensured in terms of standltrd time.
l~or this reason the adjustments lIfC 1I0t sClllcd. and we have made no provision Cor l.'Crtiry.
iug the accurae)' to within which lIJe bar hilS been adjusted to sO kc. The CrC<luclley of
the bar will. howe\'er, be so near to 50 ke, lhat only lL slighl adjustment oC the adjusting
(..'Outrol on the Cace of the TYI'~: 31)1 Temperature-Control ('nit will be required to bring
lhe Crequeuey to the correct "nlue,

For lhe (..'O!l\·Cllicncc oC customers ordering by telegraph alld cltblc the ("'odo word
l'I£7.0S.\IUSII bas been assigned to the TYPE 576-A Qua-rl:r. Bar.

T,·p£ 389-P bOUCTOnS ..xo Roo )10 .·T'KC

FOR the convenience of customers ordering b~' telegraph aut! cubic the following code
words hu\'c been assigned to tht' units described on pages 65 ant! 66:

Tppe Code Word Type COtk Word

SS9-PI I .... ,.. ,' ... I~UCXETOBOY SS9·PS I·'········,· Ill."CS£TOKUG
589-!,'! . , . , .•.•.. ' • .u",CSETOTOP SS9·!'-&. , .••.• ' •.• ' • :U.\C),,'"ETOTOE
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TYPE 224 PRECI 'ION ,~, t\ VEMETERS

TfIE user of one of UICSC w8vcmelers mny rely upon its cnlibration being within 0.25%
of the true rrcqucnc,Y tor one year from the dule of purchnse. Atthe end of that period

the inslrument should be returned to our laboratory for checking and I>ossible rccalilJra
tion.

The cRpncilancc calibration is made at ~w poillt~ :lIld lIIay he rl·li~'(1 IlllOl\ to wiOlin
IfJJJf for all rear frOlll the dale of purchase.

TYPE 624 PIlEClSIOl< WAY""ETER

THE description 011 p:tge 08 fnils to make it clear thalthis inSlrument is calibrated in
frequency only. The nCCllnlcy of calibration is guaranleed La be within 0.1% for one

:t'car Crom lhe dale of purchnse. and we recommend that it be returned for checking at the
end of n l'cilr. The capacitallce calibration is good to l~~f.

Five (not six) inductors Iirc normally supplied to cover the bllll{l hetween 25,000 kc. Ilnd
4270 kc. (12 meters llnd 5S mcters).

Operation of t.he .. push buLLon" in the U$otWlIce illdietltor systcm t.h.rows in or out of
circuit n small condenser ill parallel with the main tuning cond nser. 'l'hc wavcmeter
setting is adjusted until opcration of the push button causes no change in the deflection or
the thermogulvanomclcr. This mcans Lhatthe incremental cnpucitlulcc has spanned lhe
resonance peak. For work al high frequencies. tbe accurac;)' of selting is considerably
belLer than can be ohtained by selting for ma..''\:imum deflection.

TYPE 511-P REPLACE'lENT

FOR the convenience of customers ordering by telegraph and cable the code
SYNCROLITE has been assigned to the '1....."1'£ 511·PI Neon Synchronizing Lamp.

word



'I'Y1't: 193 :lIld 'I\'I'!:: I!)S-1'1

BRIDGES AND THEIR ACCESSORIES

THE 'Vaguer Ground is a useful adjunct to an impedance bridge,
especially where the ratio anus arc not equal. The TYPE 193·Pl
"'agner Ground has just been developed :l~ :m attachment rOI" the

Tn'" 193 Decade Bridge.

TYPE 193-PI 'IVAmeER GIlOUND

WHEN comparmg inductors or condensers by means of
the T\'PE 193 Decnde Bridge. there IS often a need for

some means of eliminati.ng thecfTccts of stray capacitances to
ground between the reactors under test, the power source,
and the balance detector. This can be accomplished by
means of a Wagner Ground which, in its simplest (orm, COll

sists of an auxiliary pair of bridge arms placed ill paraUcl
with the power source and the ratio arms. Using the center
jUllction point of the ratio anns and the grounded center
junction point of the auxiliary arms ror making connections
WiUl the balance detector, this new bridge may be balanced
by changing the junction point on the auxiliary pair.
Whcn this occurs, the jUllction I>oint of the ratio arms is
balanced with respcclto ground.

A complctc discussion or the 'Yagncr Ground may be round
in a paper by J. A. lrallon," A High-Frequency Bridge,"
published in the Journal of tile Optical Society of Am.erica
ror October, 19:20, and :l bricrer one, in the General Radio
Experimenter for Januar.y, 1930.

Description: The 'Vagncr Ground proper consists of tl

400-ohm voltage divider, the position of the slider on which
determines the position or the junction or the two allxilit1r~'

arms. This point is grounded through the OND terminal.
J'fOvisioll is made for inserting un additional 500 ohms

Oil either one or both sides of the volt:lge divider.
The 3-point switch ;u:complishes two things:

It allows the balance detector to be <:ollnccted
to the Wagner Ground when in the \\'G IXlsitioll.
When ill the other positions the detector is con
nected to the decade bridge: in one position it
thrc!ws He (sec page 7:;) into the X arm, in the
nthpr, it throws Rc into the STO arm.

Cowplete operating instructions ure paekt:d with
f'llch mut.

Mounting: The Wagncr Ground is designed to
be eOlll.lccled to the decade bridge in the WaIUlCr
shown by the aeoollljxmying illustrations, Con
nector straps arc furnished.

DifP(enrioll$: With the Wub'ner Ground attached,
the ovcr-alllcngth or the bridge is iUf'.rcased to 2~Y2

inches.
W/FI.{JId: 3rs pounds.

TyT"

19S-PI I . ., - _ .
1~1 ]

Cod.
Word Priu

IGIJS"SY~
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TYPE 383 PORTABLE CAPACITY BHIDC"

Tnt: SSS-.\

A
~E 'lGN of tile IO\\:-(;UI~ucit(lll~m()(I?~. more n..--ccnt tl~un the Qile on I),'lge 78 is shown
III the nccompun-"lIIg Illustration. 1he three temul1ul!t accommodate the corre

sponding plugs in the '1'\'1>£ 3S3.P Bases. by meaus of which the bridge makes connections
to the delt:w:onnected capacitance network formed b,Y the intcrelectrode capacitances of
the "atuum tube.

The Tnt: 583·P.2 Bnse i Ill)plied with the rl'l'): 383-.\ Portable Ullacily Bridge with.
out additional charge. ~onc arc supplied with the Tn): 383-B J·ortable Cnpacit), Bridge
(high-capneit:mce 11l00Icl).

TypeCo<lo fJ/ord

AI)A ''TORCAor

TYPE 383-P ACCESSOBIES

THE accomp:J.ll.ving photo.
graph shows the Tn.:

383-Pl ulld the Tn·.; 389·P"2
Bases for use ill p)lljunction
with thc'I'1',,):383-.\ PorlAble
Capacit~· Bridge when mells
uring the illierclcclrodc cap:lC'
illlll<"e of VlleUUIIl tubl.~.

For the convenience of
customers ordering b)' tele
graph IIml cable the rollowing
code words hn ve beel tu-'lsigl ted.

Code Worli

3R3.)lQ I............ I ,\DAI'TOrlOOOI I3 3-1'1

THE 2·10 CAP.\CITY METEH

SEYER.\l. readers of Calnlog F IUl\"C"
1l0tiC\.'1.lthatthc schcmatie diagram and

the actual wiring diagram j Illhe CO\'cr of th
inslrument do not agree ill the meLhod o(
<.,;onm.'Cting the microphone hummer. 'I'll<'
hummer is COllllccted as shown in the
ac..,"ompanying diagram.

BUllf:R H
SWITCH BATTf:RV



RADIO-FltEQUENCY TESTING DEVICES

T
W~ modified stund<lrd-signal generator for the radio scr\"icf"Jnall
referred to on page 88 WilS fully described in Calulog Supplement
F-200. The description is repealed here so that l.lllit 2. with Part

I. will give a complete account of all Gencl'al Hadio instruments.
.\nolher illll>orlanl development in nu..lio-frequency measurcml~lIts is

the modulation meter, a dc\·icc for measuring th~ percentage modulation
and for locating modulation (.wlls in broadcast ll":lllsmitlcrs.

The TYPE 403-C St:mdard-. ignal Gencrl.1tor hus been made ilVl.Iilable
for the measurement of raeLio-field rnlensit." by the comparison method.
The description on page 1·~5 supplies additional information aboul this
use.

'l'YJ'E 457-_\ ::\1oD "L,\TlO." ::\IETEL<

'('\'PF. 45i·AM

PROPER opcrnlion of a broadcllsllrunsmillcr requires IlIQr£: knowledge llboul the 1>cr
(ormttn{'c or the modulation system tha.n the operating engineer hllls heen allie to

obtain readily. 1\ LCllsurCIllCIlI is of the pcrccntngc of modu la lioll and the lH.ljuslmcnl of the
lr:UlSllliltcr for the maxilllulli lunQtlllL of undislorlcd modulation Iin"c been difficult. in
volving ns lhc.y have n well-developed experimenta.l technique and rclllli,'c1:--' complex
ccluipmcllL. The luh·nnlagc.s of a simple and accurate Illodulnliou meter will he lIppan:nl
to every broadensl engineer.

The TnI': 457-.\ Modulalioll .:\1c1er is a dir-.:cI.rcadillg instrulI1ent for the accurate
measuremeut of pcr<:cnlagc modulaLion. It has a llulllbcrof important uses. Determina
tions can be madc while It program is ill progress so that itlllU;)T be used by the monitoring
operator to illdicnle whell the maximum allO\\'31;le percclltugc modullttion is l>cillg CX 4

('cl.'1.lcd. This modulation meter is no morc diffieulttooperate than a. powcr.lc,·cl indicator.
Thc maximum llllowablc percentage or modulation for an,y given adjustment or the

transmittcr Ciln be determined by increasing the audio-frequenc;)' input '·oltage until
Further increases no longer produce proportional increllSCil in percentage modulation.
Grealer "alues of perct.lltagc modulation indicate tlmt the lransmiller is being O"cr
loaded with resulting distortion. ince the percentage modulation can be measured on tbe

[148 ]
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negative peaks of the audio-frcqucucy wave as well as on tbe positive peaks, lack of s;ym~

metry in the modulation or shiIts in the average value of the carrier volt.'lgc during
modulation can be detccted and steps taken to correct tbe maladjustment.

GOl/oral Descri1,tion: About 75 volts of
modulated carrier voltage may conven
ientl,), be introduced illlo the modulation
meter from n pickup inductor coupled to
the output circuit of the transmitter. The
power required to operate it. (approximately
0.5 wall) is negligible even in low-power
transmitters.

The instrument colIsisllI essentially of a.
lillear rectifier for obtaining a. wave idenli.
cal in form with the envelope of the modu
lated radio-frequency wave Hurl u means,
including a vacuum-tube peak voltmeter,
for examining the mnximum and minimum
values of the rectified wave. The circuit
is arranged so that ufter a preliminary ad·
jllsbnent of the radio-frequency voltage ap
plied to the reclifier. percentage modulation
for either positive or negative peaks is
given directly by a. dial reading.

Tubes: Two UY.221 tubes or equivalent
arc required..

Power S1/pply: '1\\'0 Burgess No. 5808
block batteries or equivalent 90·volt bat·
tery are required to deli\·cr about 2 milli
amperes. A batter:\' compartment is pro
vided Inside the cabinet. Filament-heater
power is supplied from the 105-115 \·olt.
S0-60 cps. line.

Terminals: A receptude for plugging ill
thc lIO-volt supply is provided on the
right..hand side of thecabinet Ballery con·
necliollS are made to Oexible leads. On the
frollt panel and on terminal plates at the
back, duplicate pairs of binding posts arc
provided for the radio-frequency input and
for the output of the linear rectifier so that
it can be used with other analyzing equil)·
mellt if desired.

Accuracy: In ordinury usc the error is less
than 5 per cent. iII modulation at audio
frequencies up to about SOOO cps. The in
herent error of the instrument is consider~

ubly less than this, and, if sufiieient care
is used in setting it up and in tAking obser·
valions. the error may be reduced to below
2 per cent. in modulation. For example,
when the modulation meter reads 75 per
cent. modulation, the truc valuc will be
betwccn 73 and 77 per cent,

The accuracy is grell-ter at high modula.
tion percentages than at low and is greater
lltlow modulation frequencies than at high.

The above values of aecurne~' may be
expected for carrier frequencies in the
range between 400 ke. and 4000 ke. (750
lIleters·75 meters, approximately). The in
strument can be modified to permit its use
on carrier frcqucncies as high as 15,000 kc.
(flO meters), information about which will
be supplied 011 request.

Shielding: A shield of nickel·plated brass
protects the circuit from stray electric fjeldi'.

Mounting: The instrument is normally
supplied mounted in a polished walnut
cabinet, but we can supply it for mount
ing in Il standard 19-inch relny rack. For
details consult the dcseril>tion of the
alternative mounting in the following
section.

Accessories: The instrument is supplied
with a 7-foot corr! for making connections
to the nO-volt line but without tubes.
ballery, or pickup inductor.

Dimellsions: Panel size, 15 x 7 x U
inchcs; over-all cabinet size, including
handles, 18J1 x 10% x 7% inches.

rv~ighl: 25 pounds.
Code

T~Jpe IIIord Price
~'~",~;7;;:-'~\1'l\1"I-(;;F"o~,~c~,,~.t~,;~n~cl;-::m~o~u~ll~l";,~,g~')'---. -..-,-.-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-..-,-,-,-,-,-,-.---I MAXGE 1$125.00

* Panel or instrument is engra.ved "T\'PE 457.A"

TYPE 457-A MODULA1'ION METER
ALTERNATl\'E l\'[O~TI,xO

WE are prepared t9 supply any '1'>"1'£ 457-1\ Modulation :Meter in our stock for
lllollnling on a General Uadio Company Tn'E 480 (standard I9~inch) Relay Rack.

To do this we supply. instead of the cabinet, n pair of panel extensions for increasing the
panel length lo 19 inches. The brass shield regularly supplied is a sufficient protection
against dust, and the shelf exlending beyond it provides space for holding the ballery.
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The instrulUent ilsclJ is identicnl with the ']"')'); '157·.\ Modulation :\Lctcr described in
the preceding section.

Dime".io,,#: Ovec-nll depth behind panel.
includiug butler)' shell. 10 inches: panel size

with panel extensions, 19 x i x M inches.
II'ttig!lt: 18% pounds.

ry~

-457 AR . (l;'or relay-rack mounting) .
·Panel or instrument is cllgra\"ed "'fl'I'£ 45j••\"

Cod,
Word J'rice

;\t"-SGl" I $110.00

TYPE 403-C STAXDARD- (GNAL GESEIlATORS

LL '1"'1'£ '103-C Standard-Signal Generators ba\"c nn impron.'(! shielding system which
redu(.'CS the amount of radio-{rcqucllc;r magnetic leakage con.sidcrnbl~·. There is no

change in the price (see p..'l.ges 89-90). Owners or T\'PE 403-C landanl-Sigllal Gen
erators can have the new shielding added for a modcmte cha.rge.

The improvement consists in the follo\\'ing: (a) doubling the thickness of thc copper
shic.ld abovc the tuning inductor; (b) soldering all pa.rts of the box lining: (c) encasing the
MOI>ULATION VOI.TACt: a.nd .\lICROVOI.TS mclers in copper shields: and (d) placing lUi

L-shul>ed shield along the upper front edge.
The ne\\' design makes the instruUlent of eonsiderabl:,' more \';lllle ill tests on sensitive

receivers as well us in measurements of raclio field intensity. The old models werc ade
quately shielded for testing the general rull of broadcast rc(:ci\'ers, but Ollr desire to llppl~'

the standard-signal generator to field-strength meusuremcnts imposed l.'omlilions more
severe than were anticipated ill the original design.

Tests ind iCllte that the amount of lellkage hilS been reduced considerably, especially frOIll
t.he front }llUlCllllld the top of thc siglHl1 generator. Although comprehensive dllta arc
difficult lo express in a few words, lhe results of the following rcpresentnti\'e test may
bc helpful.

A loop hu\·ing an effective height of about;j cm. and an inductance suitllble for luning
over the broadcast bund with a 500-lIl1f variable-air coudenser was pln.ced ullhrce d ifferenl
poinLs (Column I in lhe following table) ncar a new model standard-sigllul generalor. At
lllllhree points the rccei\'er connected to the loop ga"c the same power output as WhCH 2
micro\'olts werc introduced dircctlr Lnto the loop eireui!. In Columu 2 arc shown the
corresponding distances for the old model.

Tt\ULB
DI8T.~SCESYROll SlGSAL Gt:.......;H..-\TOKS TO PHOOVC£ ~n\'_\LE.'''T OF 2 }.!JCRO\·OLTS

:\'e~ kiddi.ng Old SAidding

·0 in. how fronl 17 in. from froul
t in. from side S III. from Ide

·5 in_ from top 10 in. from lop
• Wheu the loop was placed "6 in. from fronl" or .. ~ in. from the top" of one of the old model,

the equivalent leakage "'as aoout40 miCl'Ovolls.
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'I'n't,; 103-1'8

.\$ a rough lllJproxim:ltiulI itlllay bc assumf..-d t1mltht fidtl illlcll~it:,' of the "lc:lka;4('"
\'aric il\\'cr~'ly os the Millar of the distance. This has hcell \·crifit:.'f! cxpcrilllclllaU:,·.

The new shicldillg is essential for the satisfaclory mcasu rCII1Cllt of radio field intcnsit:,' b.\'
lite (''OJIlI)ilrison mclh()(1 described by Robert F. Field ill the Jallna r? 1931, r:cII",ul17aliio
f:xpcrinttmtcr. The charge for making the 1I('(.'(.':!SUry l.'hanges in old n1()(Il')s is ·:!-l.OO.
Work must he done at the (acloQ·. .\lthough the work u$u:tll.\' docs lIot affect eilher the
fN..'(luel1c~· or the outlull-\'oltnge calihrations a)lprcciabl:,', customers ought to ha\'e the
C'lllibrations chcek~1 fit the same lime.

_\ shielded 2.-eolldu<'lor test lead is now sUI)pli<.-c:1 as rf'gulllr ('(llIil)IIIClIl with the stuudard
signal gellemtor. One end is filted with a 'I'n>F: .'lU.:\1 Plug for pluJtging iuto the 0 TI'l,;T

t 'rrninals; till' other is fitted with spadc terminals for (''OlUlf,.''Cting to the dUlIlIny antenna
alltlthe rCt:cin'r Illld('r leA.

Tn>" 403-1' .'''1) Tn,: 403-Q I"'H'(~'o,,);

THESE lire iut{'mk-d (or {'xtcndillg til(' fre·
qucnc~' runge of the T"N: ~03-ll and TYPE

~03·C StandanJ.Signal Gcncralors, The '1',..,£
4OS·P Inductors arc IIncalibraled: the TYI·t-;
J03.Q Inductors arc calibrated .

.\ new imlnetor (Tn'.: 40'J.P'S ancl 'I'Y"E
J03·QS) IUl-S llCt"n N..'CCnlly de\'cloped for
co\'cring thc rauge bctWl.'t.:lI ~OO kc. and 150 kc.
This iJil the (f('(llIcnc.\· blind in which lIIallY
IIIUllu(al'lurcrs o( slIllCrhclcrodyne broadcast
rc<.'(.'i\'ers art l'arr:"ing 011 de\'elopment work.

Exccllt for this and lile addition o( l.'ode
words. the following priC'C' list is idcntical with
that 011 Iluge 90.

Weight: Each illduc,tor wci~h.s approximately.5 0111l(,(~".

('otfr Wor,t J'riCfJ

"-Iua l'll
"40:~1'3
-'lOS-Poi
--IOS-)l5
--103-1'6
"'403-j'8

;iOU I.i(}() kc. • " KT \~IUG \XT 812,00
17.')- 5UO kc. "'r\S~'OI.lOY lIum
70- 175 kc:. !iT.\XS'(:l·\"· 'lil.OO
:13- 70 kc. . , ."" ,.. KT,\:":81G1'll"1(: 2~.OO

15- 33 kc. ." .. _•. ".. . . KTM'8IGF;n: 2Q.OO
150- 200 kc.. , ••.... ", IiT,IXIlWt'I," 16.00
'·'requcuc.\' Cll.libratioll (per inductor)."",., ..... , , (.'1111\'.~ 8.00

.. FrCllIJCnt'.r CII librnliolls !llll1llliefl only when ordered. Thc l>'pe ntlluhcrs for cnlibrnled inlluc:lors
arc: '~03.Q1l. -IM.Q:I. ele. I·'or eulihr.ltCiI inductor'S use l"OIUIM'JUlld code words. C'l;" KT ISKIG,\~T·
CUR\'.:' ~T\"SlOlloYcunVF.,etc. Standard·siglllli gClIcrntor witb whidl t'lllibratet.l iutludon> ure to be
used ,mist be !Jubmiw...·d with ortler so that we ('lUJ make cnlibrntiollll 31111 cheek the perfOrllllllll'C of
the inslrumenl.

Tn'", 403-1' O(;TP<:T SII 0;1');

THE inlerlllli oulput impcdnnre of the aUCllll:ttor in n Tn'£ 1O!l.(' tnlldart:I.SiJ:"1I1l.1
Gelwrntor is 10 ohlll~ except nt the 10:'1 and 20:\1 !OtC)).:!. By hunting the Ol:TI'l;T

terlllilHlI." with a Tn'£ 103-1'9 Output hllnllhi-s impedance lK't.'Onu.- 0111' ohm and the
ollClI.cirt'Uil \'oltn"c is n.'(11I(.-et1 by n faeLor of 10. The !Ohunt is lI"l'ful where citlwr the
lower \·:tlm· or illlpcdllll<'-c or thl'" lower rangc of outl)lIt \'ollngeii is de:-in..l. Plugs for
attaching the case of the lluitlo Ihe Olj"TPljT tefmiutlls are prO\'idl.-d. Ct)(llu.."('l iOIl~ to the
circuit under test are made to the OUTPUT binding IlOSts.

In making field·intensit,~' mcasurements in connection with a balanced loop. it is dc·
sirable thalthc standard. ignal generator introduce as little scri· rcsistanre and ns little
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TnE 403-1'10

1l1lhahlll(O(O as possihle. into lite loop cirellit. These conditions arc mel hy I.he usc of fl

T,'p~~ W~.P10 0111 put Shll til Wllich consists of two series rc~isLor5. One resistor gllllnls the
olllpullcrtninals of the allclltllllor, reducing its nppnrenl impedance to Olll' ohm. The
other is a ]'Ohlll resistor tor balancing the effect of the shunted ntlclIlI:lt.or. Plugs tor
atlachiltg the case of the ullil to the OUTI'UT terminals arc prO\"ided as well as three
hilltlillg posts for making (.'()IIIl«lions to the balanced loop. We will supply the Tn'.:
W3- P I0 Output Shunt instead of the 'fl"Pt: 418 Dummy .\.nlCllllU without cxlrn charge if
rcque~h'(llo do so ",ht'll the order is placed tor:\ '1'n'£ 403-C Sl:lIld{lf(l-Signal Gencrator.

/)illltll!riQll!l: Thc O\'cr-ull siz(' or l":teh
uuit. l"xclusi,'C or hinding posts. is 12J.1 x
(H x 1 :,/ Hi inc1u"s. The binding posL<; on

TylX'

the T,·I'.~ 'J03-P I0 Output Shullt increase itJ;
tbird dimension to.2 inches. The.,' include
thc Tn'.: 2i"J.!l Plugs.

Weight Code Word Pri~

......... ..... ,.... I 107.. ISTASSIGru: 8'2.50
•• •• ••• :1111;. STASSIGCUI' 4.00

Ty PE S60-A TEST OscrLl,ATOn

TIllS instrlllllCllt supcrsedes the 1'\"1'£ 360 Tcst Oscilllll.or
described 011 (>age til. Thc two arc idclllieni except.

that the "f,;ll:-<IEU adjuslment ror the 175-kc. c1111UIIC! is
cnlibmled atl-kc. intcn'lIls betwc('H l70 ke. and 180 ke.

Ih:.\lOllf:I.lXG OllSOLEn: MODEl.S: T"rE 320 OR Tn>.~ 360

We arc prepared to rcmodel TYPE 3'20 and T\"I'E: 3GO Test
Oseillutors so that they CUll be used ror testing present-dllY
~Ilperhcterod:rnc N..'<:Ch·crs. Full inrormation will be SIII>
plit:d on ft."qucst b.y the Service Department, General Radio
Company. De sure to gi,'c the: rollowing inrorm:ltion about
the test oscillator ;you propose to remodel: (a) type number.
(b) serial numlx:r, (e) what ir any remodeling has alrcad~t

1)C('11 doue?
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TYPE 404 TEST-SIGNAL GENEIl.ATOn

TTPE404

lTH the increasing colllpliC'alion of commercial receivers:l signal generator of sim·
plifit..-d l;ype is becoming a re<luircmcnt ill radio ser'"ice work. .\ generator of this

type need not set an exact standard of radio·(requenc~·output. bul should present a mcans
of reliable comparisons between rccei\"ers, and of the same recein'r under different condi.
lions. Such lL generator lII11y be used ror neutralizing and alignment of receivers, ns a
check of lhe recei,'cr's initial condition, and to provide a mcnns of knowing quanlitn,.
lively the impro,-emcnl made b~' means of an,y changes or adjustments ill the recei"cr.

Tbe comparative sellsili"it~'of a receiver may be measurt.'<I by means of an adjustable
source of radio-frequenc," \'oltage. The method is to conlled the test generator to LLe
input of the rccch-er and to conncct some sort of output indicator, e.g., the G neral Uadio
Tl'I'E486 Outputl'Ietcr,to theolltput of the recci\'er_ Thc test g nerator is then adjusted
to givc II. standard reading on the outputllleter, and the output of the test generator taken
as a measure of tbecoillparalive sCllsilivit~,of tLe rc<:eivcr. The presence of defects will be
illdicatcd b.y the low sensitivity. and com'crscly, normal scnsitivit~· is definite cvidence
that the set is not defective. or that defects have been succcssfull)· r l>aired.

The GCllcrlll Radio Typ~ 40-~ Test-Signal Generator has been designed with the require.
mellt of service testing in mind. It is portable, provides aceurate comparisons, and oper
ates rruUI LLc ultcrnating·current line. The generator consists of a modulated oscilltltor,
luning over the broadcast band, with a calibrated dial, and an alleJlulltor. The circuitll
arc carefully shielded, nnd filtcrs prevent lellkage into the llltcrnlltillg.currcntlines,

Thc Illleuuator has been carefully designed, and well shielded. The value of the
instrument ill making comparisons depends entirely on the nccurucy of the atlenUlLtor, and
this portion of the circuit lw.s. thcrefore, receivcd particular nttention, The attenuator
has voltage ratios of 1, 2. 5. 10, 20, 50. and 100; a range that will include all modcrlltypcs
of receivcrs. An additional set of terminals pro\·ides an output of about 0.1 volt. The er
ror in attenuator ratios is les than 5 per cent. for adjaccnt ratios, and the cUlllulative error
in the entire attcnuator does not cxcced 20 per (:cnt. This means thutthe instrument will
compare the scnsitivit). of two receivers with lLll accuracy of (j to 20 per cent.

The absolute value of the output voltage may vary. due to ehangcs in tubes, or in line
voltage, The change in output due to line.\'oltage variations is approximatcly propor
tionalto the change in line voltage, and may be corrected for, if the line \'oltnge i mea3
ured.

The input to the attcnuator is adjustable and is set at the factory. Where facilities arc
available for setting the input voltage to the attclluator from time to time. correction
can be made for changes in tube conditions. The total voltage attcnuation from the
point of adjustment to the lowest output point is 1 :100,000.

The oscillator iIi so designed thatlhe output voltage is nearly constant over the entin"
frequency range. The voltage variation is less than plus or minus:; per cent.
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1\0 early model of II TYPE 40·l Tc..'il-Signal Cenerator lIud a T\·PE 4SG OutPllt l\lclcr set up for IIlcllsul'ing
the ~nsitivilyor II recei"cr

Complete isolation (tom the linc is essenlilll in n dc\,jce of lids sort, since il willusuall.r
be connected l8 lhe same circuit as the receiver under test, amI allY radiation into the
liue will be pickt.'<lup by the recei'·cr. Careful fillering of the powC'r line has eliminated
leakage through these leads.

Usea: The Tn~; 404- Test-Signal 'fcncra
lor will be (ound useful in the usual aligning
and neutralizing adjustments. A further
wide range of lIsefulness is in assa.ying the
('ondition or a receiver ill question. SilJ(.'{:
it is portable, it may be taken to the job.
and will indicate al once whether or nol
there is :lny radical diffk'lIlty with the rc
eci,"cr. or whether the trouble is iulocalion.
RntClllla or ground illst:dlaLion, or is only
iill u.g in:l.Ty.

lL can further be llscd to check on the
improvclIlClll resulting Crom changing
tubes. or making adjustlllc.IIls in the reo
eei,·cr. The test-signal generator may also
he used as a test 011 receivers in Caetorj'
proouclion.

Modulation: Modulation is obtained from
lhe rectificr tube. i.e., the output Crom the
rectifier tuue is not completely filtered.
This pro\'idcs a complcx modulation, con
taining both c\'en and odd harmonics of GO
cycles.

Accl/fc!C!!: Adjacent ratios 5 per cent.

Cumulative error ill attenuator 110 pcr
cent. Changl' ill output with frequency
± .j per cent. C:dibraLion or tUlling dial
3 pCr cent.

OIlI.plll !{(wrlc: Roughly 10-1000 micro·
volts. O.l-volt Olltput :1150 pro\,jdcd.

Shielding: The filtering' and shicldillg nn'
such lhat the instrulllent may be IlSt..'C1

with recei\"ers or the highest. sCllsili\·ity.
When the lcst·signnl generator is properly
grounded tile leakage docs not exceed fill

alllount cquivnlentto 2 microvolts apI>]iel'!
directly to the rcceivcr illpultcrmiuuls.

Tubes: 'fwo 226-t.)'pe tubes are required
Cor operation of the generator.

COt/strl/ction: The instrument. is contained
ill a shielded compartmcnt or n Ie.'l.theretlc
carrying case filled wilh 3. carrying handle.
Another compartment is provided for slor
ing tools and accessories. The panel is or
aluminum with blnek crackle lacquer. A
six-foot extension cord Cor the power sUI>ply
and a shielded cable Cor connecting to the
receiver under test are provided.

500-1500 kc. 1. 1 1I.!{ x 11~ x 7JAl ill.

7'YfJ6

'0'
TUllillg Range Dimell~iOIlil Weigltt

191b.

Cod,
Word

SULKY

Price

895.00



$175.00
30.00
3.25
1.00

$209.25

·1'\·...: 408, T~'rf: 409'
lind TTr.: 407 Cam
era B(IUiplllcnt
mounted 011 'rv..,:
Sa8·L String Oscillo

graJih

MISCELLANEOUS LABORATORY
EQUIPMENT

T lI E usefulness of the TYPE 338-T. String Oscillogr~lf)h desnibed on
pa 'c 93 has been further enhanced b.y the development of a. con
linuolis-film CHiller;) for recording any desired oscillographic phe

nomena. The oscillograph h~IS enabled the user Lo view recurrent wun.'
Corms: U,C camera alluchmcnt now permits him to mllke a permanent
record of lmnsicnt, as well as recurrenl, phenomena. The viewing box
and the C'lI11Cra canllol be lIsed simultaneously. but the lrace can be
trallsft"rrco from one Lo the other in a fraction of a second.

The rlllnern-oscillograph combination also mnkes nil accllnlLc high
speed chronograph. Timing mny be done by a timing wave applied to
the second string of:1 double string-holder or in terms of intervals ll1ark~d

on the film by a synchronous shutler dri"cn
from lhe 110-,-0It. GO-eps. power suppl,\'.

Th CHlllera equipment can easily be
att:lehecl to an,\' 'l'YI'E 338-L , tring
Oscillograph, in no WfiY interCC'ring
wilh lhe normal operation of the
latter. Thel'e are lhree pl'in
cipal component. eacli d
which must be ordered
separald:,-',

a) Tile Tl'I'~;4OSo."Cillo~rnph

Call1cra (.'OutllillS thc film-stor
age IIIngtlzincs find 1I means of
driving til(' mill or I)tll><:r pastllll
aperture for eXI)Osure, thus SU)

plying the I ill\e axis in the result
ing oscillogrlllll.

b) 'fhe Tn',,; 'J09 Cmnern
Shelf is thc mc.'lIlS for holding
the oscillogmph, the camera,
and the rest of the opticnl
S,vstCUl in the pro):>cr "osition.
This unit is essential to the
proper operation of th e ClilUCrtl with Lhc '1'" ...: 3S8-L String Oscillograph.

c) Th T\'l'~: 407 S.l'lIchronolis hutlcr is one lUe.ulS of timing lhe oscillogram. Its
lise is rcwllllllcnded bUL is nol essc-ntial.

The prOSpCdi\'e purchuscr should order, in addition to the '1'1'1'.; S98·L tring Oscillo
graph and arty exlra string-holders he ma," rc<luirc, the following:

1-'1'\'1'£ 408 Oscillogrnph Ca.mera ".............. .
I-Tnt: 409 Camcra Shclf. . . . .. ". . .. .. .. ., .

At least I rccl of '1'\'1'.; 4OS-PI Pbotogr.tphie l'llper . . . " .
At lenst I cllrton of '1'\'1'.; 'J08-1~ De\'e!ol)ing Powders. . . .

'rotnl. , . , " .. , ,., .. " , .. ,.,., .
We also recolIllUend the purchase or

I-TYPE 40i Srllchronous ShuLLer. . . . , •.....•....... , . GO .00
'l'ot:l.I .. ", , .............•....•... , $2G9.2.5

[150 ]
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TH IS is :1 hund-dri\'cn da,..-light-londing
Cllmera for lise wilh standard-perforation,

3J-milJilllctcr mOlion-piclure 'ilill or paper.
The magazines hold 100.fool reels so that
eXllOsurcs of all;" length up to that :lmOUlll
may bcobtained. .\ rcscllablccounlermcus
urcs the amount that has been exposed. A
maximum film 51>ecd of SO inches per slX'Ond
is obtainable so that, al maximuill speed.
a JOOO-cps. trace will huxc a wayelcngth of
approximately 1/32 inch. The camera lila:,"
be used with UIC l'nE SSS-L String Oscil
lograllh. in ordiml.f'Y daylight.

It 11I:'1,\" also be lIscd to record traces rront
other L:,'pcs of oscillograph if sllilahlc ar
rangements arc mude. \\'c arc prepared to
modify ll.lly of these cameras for lISC with
either \'il>mlillg mirror or calhoc.le-r.l~· os
cillograllhs. [nfornmtion will be SUPlllied
on request.

Gcncr(ll Dettription: The Clllllera consists
of ;l rectanguhtr aluminum casting witl.
two separate conlJ>artmellls. One is the
magazine ror unexl}()S(.x1 film, the other is
the mag:lzine for exposed film.

The fillIl 1),."l.'lSCS from the first magazine
over It driving sprocket and thence through
a light.Ught slot illto the se(."Olld magazinc.
While on the sprocket it is lllomentaril,"
exposed through II horizontultr:UlS\·crse slit
mounted on Lhe f:lce of the e'UJlera. The
\'crLienl shadow image of the oscillograph
string, ('ondcn8ed by u IClIs 1Il0unted on the
calUcra shclr in order to intensify the il
lumillation, vibrates along the slit perpen
dicular to the motion of the fUm, In this
WilY, the tmce or the vibrating strillg is
recorded as ,I Ilegativ(', iu other words, ;15 ,L

while Iiue IIpon U dark background.
Oplic(ll S!JSiCI1L: The film is exposed

through:t, slit which is 15/16 inch ill length
(equal 1,0 the useful width of the 35-milli.
meter p.tpcr) .and adjustable in widUl.
Xo Icnses nre rC<luired in lite camera.
itself.

Film Vain: The use of lOO-foot reels of
Eastman No.2, S.j.millimeter recording
paper is rccomlllclUkxl, in facl :all state
ments ttboutthe performancc of Ule ctlllu,'rn

TYI'.: 408

ill this description lire Ims(.·d 011 the IISC of
this pal)('r. It is us fast liS ordillury film
but Ulueh c:lSicr to hnndle, and. whcn dc.
,·elopcd with the Eastman x-my de,·c1opc.r,
it produces a col\trnsl~· and vcry satisfac
tory ret.'ord. ScC' the dcSCrilllion of the
Tn-.~ '108·PI Photographic Paper and
'1'\'1'.: ·W8.P~ De,·c1oping J'owdpr.

Lf ,~rc('Ord less Ihull 100 feclloug is re·
quired, the cnlllcra lll:ty be uulOadt:d in the
darkrooul with no loss of film. H care he
lls(.'(I, it can be IIllloadcd ill daylight with
lhe loss of only a few inches of Lhc 1111

exposed film.
Orin;: The driving sprockeL and the "ex.

posed recl" are c1ri'·Cll by n haud crank.
]f desired, however. provision may lie made
ror substituting a motor dri\·e, and informa
tion about this modificAtion may be ob
tained on (lpplication Lo the Gellera! H."ldio
Comp(llly.

Finish: The aluminum cllmera cnsc is
finished in bl:tck crackle lac<lucr. All othcr
parts eXllOs(.x1 are finished in either black or
white nickel plate.

ACCC3$On'C$: The cnmera. is suppli(.x1 with
one blank reel but no p:ll}(.'r.

Dimet,.tioll.t: (l x 'J..J.-2 x {) inches,
Weigld: 10 pounds.

T!I~ Code Word Price

408 I \.":-;G.:" 8175.00
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TYPE 408-P ACCE. SORIES

WE rCCOlllll1 'lid tbe usc 01 Eastman Ko. .2 recording I),'lper illlhc TYPE 4:08 Oscillograph
Camera and maintain a small slock made up wilh !)Crforalcd lenders on 100-fool

reels. Jt call also be obtained from the Eastman Kodak Company througb any of the
latter's own retail stores. but we understand that it is made up to order only. A user who
has need of a sullicicnl quantity may be able to persuade hi local dealer to carry a stock.

The usc of ..:::asllnltll x-ray dC\'eloping powders is recommended. We carry lhcsc in
stock ill carlons of six pairs of l)8,ckages, "l!!·ouncc size."

II"~iglJl Code Word Price

'.OS-PI IIOO.rt, reel of !';aslm:m 1'\0. 2 p:ipcr... . .. .. . I
408-1~ Carlon of x-rn,)' de\'eJoping pol'fdcrs .

III oz. IOSCII.(WII.11
IS oz. o&c'ILOOOPt;

$.'i. 25
1.00

THE 409 C.\)'EIl.\ SHELf'

THE ('jlll,cril shelf supports UIC Ctllllcm on the oscillogrnpll bllse llild keeps Ihe opLieal
s)'slem illllJigllllH'lll.

.'lists of It mounting currying a cylindrical
Icns having II. horiZOtltllluxis. This lells is
ror the same purpose liS that in the rotating
mirror box; that is to snr. it condenses a
pcncil of nl.~'S into 1l11llrrOW horizontal beam
rocuscd along the slit, thcrcby increasing
the intensity or illumination mftJl.~· lold.

The act.'Ompan~'ingillustrations show the
3lTa.ngemeut or the mirror and Ule condcns
ing lens.

Finuh: The shelf is finished in black
crackle lacquer.

Dimemion.: I'; x Hi inches. o\·cr-all.
Weight: S pounds.

GOIlfJral DescripliM: The shelf is made of
lllumiTlll III lind is prol>crly drilled for tdigning
the severill f>llrts. It is cnsily nHached to
the oscillograph equipment under the
galvnnolll lcr. As pMl of the shelf ii'
supplied II. two-position mirror and mount·
ing. This opcrul S similnr in principle to a
grnOcx ClImera, n lurn of the wrist serving to
throw the slrillg image from lhe rotating
mirror box into the camera. and vice versa.
'imullam.'OlIs "jsual observations and pho

tographic records arc not possible. but one
may closely follow the other.

Another part of the shelf equipment con-

TV"

409 I I
Cod.
W...d

.ASSOY

Price

$30.00
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By means of Lhisd(~yi{"Cnllrrow lransverse
lime lines can be marked upon the

oscillogrom. These timing lines arc spacc<1
til inlcr\-als or 1/501h of a sc<:oud. with
additiOllal idcntifying marks at c,"ery 0.1
second and at c\·er.r I-second inlen·a!.

Gentral Dc«ription: The ~"Jlchronous

shutler is a m<lIlually-startcd s~..nchronolls
1II010r, op{'rating from the GO-cps. power
supply. Th(' shuller c.'ow;:ists of a wheel of
lhoe s!>ohos. mOlllllctl 011 the shaft. It is
mcrcury-eJallllx-d. and the accuracy or
limiug is therefore 3pproxim:ltcly equal to
the twcuruc.,' with which the (recluenc.y of
the power supply is maintained at 60 (.1)5.
The unit is mounted on the camera shclr.
where the shutter wheel will intercept the
light from the oscillograph, thcreb~' making
a white trace on the mo,-jug film or p.'ll>cr.

Shutter: The unit is supplied with a five
spoke wheel. hut if t.irniug lines. spaced at
O.OI-sccolUl inte.rvals are desired. the user
lIluy ortler a ten-spoke shutter, the TYPE
407-PI hUller \\lICel, as additional
eq ui l)lllcnt.

P01(.'t-T IIpply: 10:; to 115 volts, GO cps.
A short pe.rmanently aUnched cable is
provided for making collllcctions to the
l)Ower-supply terminals 011 the THE 3:38-1.
SIring Oscillograph.

Type

'!'''toE <Wi

Fi/tilll: The unit IS fillish(.'<1 in black
crackle lacquer.

ACCtl80riu: Two machine screws (or 3t
laching thc unit to holes in the TYI'~~ ..Jon
Camcra Shclf arc provided.

/)im611Iioll3: 4 x 9~ x G inchcs.

Weight: ,~Y2 pounds.

Code
Word Price

1 A~IIS8 I $00.00

TYPE 407-P ACCESSOIllES

ATEN.5POKE shuUer wheel is axailable for IIsers who wish Liming Iincs at intcn'als of
0.01 second. It is c3sily att3ched to the drive shuft of the s~'nchronousmotor.

Cod,
T!I~ Weight Word Price

407-PI I Shutter Wbeel (10 spoke) ... _. I 7 oz. I ""sP£.... 1 $10.00



METERS

TIllS chapter describes for the Rl'st time two new dements for
electric measuring circuits: the' '['yI'I::: 492-A Oxide H('clifiel' and the
TYPE 493 Thermocouples. Thc~' nrc intended for usc with the

user's own meters, :l wide \':1riel.v of suitable types bC'ing cOll1lllercinll~'

available.
.\ modification in the TYPE 586-13 !"lowcr-Len,,1 Indicator makes it

I>ossible to operate [In auxili..lry lll('l<.'1' at il distance (1'011I til<' instrulI1ent
itself.

'rYPE: 586 l)owER-LE\'EL 1~D1CATOH:S

WHEX the power-level indicator is used on recording circuits, it is sometimes dcsirnhle
to ha\'e an auxiliary meter located at a dislullL'C (ro\nlhc point where the illslnullcnl

is installed. This. cnubles a .second OIM::r.ttor to kttll in louch wiLh what i going 011 in
the recording circuit.

that this call be dOllc. liJl rack.mounting models ('l"'PE 3SG-B) arc pro\'ided with lln
extra p.1,ir o( tenllillllJs to wlJich the exlcnml meter Illay be connected. These tcnninals
are in series with thc d'.\rson\'tll mO\'cment o( the meter ill the powcr-lc\'c1 indicator llnd
are bridged b~' a shorL-t·ircuiting strap whcn nol in lise. The Tnt.: ,j8G-JOS :'\Ieler de.
scribed in Lhe (ollowing St.'Ctioll is inlended (or usc as the external meier.

The inscrtion o( the cxtcrllllllllcler will ell use no appreciablc error in the I'Cnding o( the
powcr.lc\·c1 indielltor, }'iekll» is usually the (aC'tor thllllimils the dislancc al which lhe
extra IHeter may be 1>lnCt.'t1.

TYPE 586-P A CESSQIHES

THE Tn'E J86.PI :'\Jl'l<"r is a ooPI>cr-oxidc.r<.'Clificr \'oltmeter, idcllticlil with Lhe
indicating dcmenL ill the Tn.: ,i86·.\ Powcr.]..c\·c1 Tndi('lltor. 1l lilts tl rllllgc o(

- 10 db Lo +6 db with zero Im'cllll 0.00 walls on It ,jOO-ohm line. It docs IIOLlul\'C the
extra terminals (or ('onnceLillg in lUI external meter.

The Tn.~ ,.j86.P:3 l\lelcr is similar Lo lhe '1'n'.: 586·PI l\.TeLer except IlmL it is the
c.I'Arson\'ul mo\'emcnl only. withoul an oxide rectifier. II is intcnded lUI lhe exlermtl
Illelcr for use wilh Lhe '!'\"I'E J86-B Powcr-J.c\·cl Indicalor.

The (ollowillg dalll11pp1r lo hoth mclers:

Il'OWU:\,OO.\T I$'Ul.OO
I"OWL.~\'Ml"" 18.00

Dimem,ioll": Dilllllcler. :3.J.4 inches: deplh.
~M ineh...s O\'CNIJI. 1\Ioulltillg hole di:un-

Ty~

liHU--1' I
680-1'3

I 00-/30 ' Ie cr, _ _ I ,_ me 1<.'5,
II'tiOIit: 120ullccs.

COile Word Pri~

TYPE -19:2-A OXIDE HECTIFIER

TilE 1'\'1'.: ,,!)i?.\ Oxide Hl.'Cli(ier is pro\·idl.'f! (or usc with relays and dirt.'<:l·currenL
indicating inslruments 011 nltcrIlating·eurrent scn·icc. The unit is al prosent offered

Ilrimarily (or experimcntal usc and the following specifications are indicative rather thau
positi\'e,

II must be realized tltatlhc coppcr-oxide type of rectifier is subject to changes in both
sensili\'ity and (f('«llency char.acLcristits wilh output load. The scnsili\'il~' also varies

[1;4 ]
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Mounting elise ror Tn'.: 492-:\ Q:o;ide Hcetilicr lind Tn.: 493 '1'lll~rIllOCQ\II)lcs with 'I'l'I't.: SlH·HJ
l\lounting Ua!'C

across the redifier input.
The maximulIl c;urrcnt oUlput from the

rl:dilier should not cxccc<l 15 milli'lillpercs.
liar should the impressed \'ultagc cxecl,.·d
3 \·olls.

Ob\'iollsly, the npparcllt change of im
pcdance wilh rCRistance can be greatly
rcdu(.'cd b;-.' propt:r lise or series and shul1t
resislan<.'c on the illput side.

DimeIlSiQII:I: i~c of case, cxclusi\'c or
plugs, 2,YS x 1% x %' inches.

Weight: 'I- OllllCCS.

wilh impressed \·o!tngc. The ,,:lIlies given below approximate those oblnincd under usual
conditions of VO!tllgC and load.

This fctLif:ier unit is made for us by Lhe General Electric COlllpan:-",

Frequency Rrror: The reclifier lilli," be
used wilhoulllpprcci:lbic rrequclU',\' error III
frequencies bclow 5000 cycles pCr sCI•.'olld.

1'cntpcrllluTc Error: Temperature errors of
about :j% nlllY be expected between normul
extreme lcmpcrnlures. l\Iilximulll sellsi·
livity is obtained with a load of 5000 La
7000 ohms. This value should be used
when the instrument is operating a relay.
H n 200.milliampcre micro·tUlIllIcLcr of
abolll500 ohms resistance is used, rull-scale
deflection will be obh\illoo at about!! \'olts

Code
_~T~Y~I.=--,- -.-~"~'O~'~d~ Pn'cc

492-,\ • _••...•••..•..........•.•..•.••..... __ • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • • n.oll.\ I1:;7.00

WH LLE illdiealillg direct-current illstrulllents can be madc ror currcnts as low as a rew
micro-amperes, dynamometer instrumenls ror the mcasurClllent of altcrnating ellr

rcnts ure nol available in low ranges due to the inherent low clTieienc~' or this t;rpc or
instrulUcnt.

In the llU:ll:mrCmellt of alternaling ('urrellls or small magnitudes the.: heating effc<:1 or lhe
curreul is generally ulili~cd. Tn the thcrlll(x:ouple the hC:ll caused hy lhc now or clIrrclll
through a wirc is applic<l lo a jllndioll or dissimilar mctals. Sueh a junction sets up a
dired-currClll vollage which llcluatcs a sensilive dirt.'Cl-current indicaling meter. This
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\-ncuulll thermocouple IlS mounted ill 'I'rl_t: "OS ThermOCOUI)Je.l

l;\'I>C of instrument is 1\ true integrating ammeter, since the direcl-currcnLlllclcr reading is
II function of M'cragc squared currenL in the healer. A thermocouple is, therefore, in·
dependenl of wllvcform errors. Frcqucllc.y errors ()(.'Cur on I)' at frequencies so high that
the shunting cfT(..'Cl of 8lm)" capacitances ill the couple 1I101lllting bct.:omcs signi6cant.

Conslrllct.iol/: The lhermo-jwlclions used Couple Uui$tallce: to La til ohms. all
in the 'J'l'PE 493 Thermocouples arc l.rpes.
mounted i.l1 lUI evacuated glass bulb. The lJealer Resilla1I~: Plus or minus 10% of
,'acuum serves La pro\,jde radiation of heal valuC5 gi"en in (ollowing lnblc.
from the couple and also reduces the effect Ekctric StJlISitit:ity: Current for 10 ntilli
of ext rnal tcmperature \·ariations. The "olls 1)lus or minus 10% of values gi"en in
gluss bulb is surrou.nded by felt and following table.
mounted in a bakelite container, fitted with Thermal S~'l4ilivily: 26 miero\'olts per
plugs for plugging into a 'I'YPt~ 274-RJ degree Fahrenheit.
Mounting Duse (sce page 1612). The C()(ljJiciOlll oj RlJ4i$tall~: Couple clements,
thermo-jullction is ill dircctcontnet with thc 0,00013 per degree Fahrcnheit; heater,
heater wirc. 0.00000 per degree Vnhrenheit.

The TVI'!') 493 Thermocouples are suil-
Motor: A millivolbnetcr of 10 to 12 ohmsable for lise on either alternating or direct

resistance is re<:olllmcndcd for use withcurrcntnnd may, of course, becalibratcd 011
these couples,d.irect current. Rc\'crsed readings arc

dcsif'.lble ill milking calibrations although IJimM8ioll8: Size Qf case, exclusive of
rc\'ersa,1 wiIJ not ordinarii)' change the Itlllgs, 2}i x 1% x 7.( inches.
indication b)' more than one-tenth millivolt. Weight: 4 ounces.

CIIIT',u to Gi"
Tn- /leola RuUtaltce 10 milli1C'Olt~ Operl CiTCllil

Maxi", ..",
Sa!" CIIIT'ltl

C"'"
Word Price

49S-A 0,.5 ohulJI 100 mla. 41.5 mi•. .. , ..... "USSy 812.00
"O-C • o. 100 mI.. 160 mi•. FOCUS 12.00... "

49S-E 10 .. 25 mla. 45 min. t"OLLY 12.00.... " ..
40S-I1 100 o. • mIll. 12 mla. I'()KA y 12.00........
·~93-K 450 o. 4.5 m[lI. 7 I11la. t'()UtJ)l 12,00... " ...



RELAYS. SWITCHES. AND MISCELLANEOUS
ACCESSORIES

NE\V dials. new vacuum-tube sockets, and a new mounting base
have been added to the General Radio line of parts Cor experimental
work in tbe laborator,Y. Several minor additions and corrections

in specifications on the items described on pages 108 to 115 are also in
cluded in thi chapter.

TVPE 481 POLAR HELAY

THE .. normal operating current" of :2 milliamperes mentioned on page 108 is the
minimum current Oil which reliableopcralion call hccxpccled. This rating is conser\"

ali'"c. howe"cr, and operation can sometimes be secured all smaller currenls.
Hc.'l.d "neutral position" instead of "mltlllal position" in the dcscriJ>lion on page lOS.

THE Tl"P~;Sl8 Dial Plate is a photo-etched metal scale
willa raised nickel·sih-cr markings 01\ a flat black back

ground. It carries twenty divisions equaUy spaced around
an arc of 303°, one inch in radius. and it is intended for use
with General Radio Tl·P~; 21'~ and Tl"I'E 371 Rheostats and
Potentiometers. The same three machine screws which
hold the rheostat or potentiometer to the panel will hold
the Tl"PE SI8 Dial Plate ill position. The accompanying
illustration shows the diul plate <lnd a THE ~14 Rheo..,!al
moullted 011 a· panel.

DimOIl$iOlls: Di:llllcler, 3 inches.

Ty 116

:ns

JVei!}ht: I oUllce.
Tn'.: 2U Uhcostal lind Tn't:
318 Oilll Plate, showing method

of mounting

Cod~ II'ord Price

l)F,\'l1. ~

rI"J-II~SE dial!$ meet the most rigid requircments for an inexpcllsi\·c dial by rnC<lllS of
which settings may be duplieatcd with precision. l~inc markings f,lCilitate nccurate

sellings, and, since indicator and dial nrc both in the .same plane, there is 110 parallax.
TYI'E 310 Dials have a diameter of 2M inches; the TYI'E 317 Dials ha\'e a diameter of ,~

inches.
Markings arc etched in permanent black on the dull polished surfaCC of the l/S2.ineh

nickel-silver dial plate. Tn>E 310 Dials have 100, Tl"PE 317 Dials have 200 individual
gruduations cqually spaced around an arc of 180° or 270° as specified in the following data
table. The table also lists the diameter as well as the maximum and minimum distances
that the shaft may extend beyond the front of the panel. The column "Knob 1'ypc"
refers to the type Ilumber of the knob furnished with the dial. See pages 110 and 111.

Thc THE 310 and TnE 311 Dials are equi\·alent, rcspccti\·el,Y, to the TnE 502 and
TYPE 503 Dials described in the following section exccpt that the former have no friction
drives. A good idea of their appearance, method of mounting the indicators, and fineness
of the graduations can be gained from the illustration 011 page 159.

[ 157)



158 GENERAL RADIO COMPANY

The indicator rides the cdge or the dial enm if the shaft. bc slightly out of true. An
indicator, a machinc screw and nut for fastening it, and II drilling tcmplate arc packed with
each dial.

Cod,
Weipld Word Price

S//tlfi
lJiamcfer lellgtlt

Knob
Type

J)i/ll
7'IJjJe lJiamelu -Ire. .

310-A 2M ill. ISO' 137-D J4 in. }.f-Uiu. ·........... 2 oz. DIZZY $0.80
310-1~ 2M in. 1800 137-D % ill. J.r3.4 in. .. , . 'l01,. DEllUH 0.80
:HO-G 2~ in. 2700 1:J7-D %in. ;ra.4 ill. ............ 'lor.. 1)I1"TY 0.80

317-..\ .. in. 1800 137-H .!4 in. *-311 ill. · .... ...... '. or..
I)O~OIl 1.50

317-8 .. Ill. 2700 137-11 Y.f ill. *-311 ill. · . . ....... .. 01,. nO\\'lll' 1.50
317-V .. ill. 1800 137-H %in. I~}-8 in. ............ 4 oz. OOWl:L 1.50
317-G ., ill. 2700 1:17-11 %in. %-311 in. ............ " oz. OU.Ill.' 1.50

TYPE 50£ AND TYPE 503 DIAI_S

rr"HE TYI'~; 50il and TYPE 503 Dials are, respectively, the new Tn'k: 910 and 'fYI-.; SI7
Diuls equip)>l.,'d with II simple but effecti ve slow-motion control. The dials and indica

tors u.re identical with the corresponding THE 310 and Tl'l'E 317 Dials pre\'iotlsly de
scribed.

The slow-motion devil:.'C was originally d.esigned for use on ou r line of Inborntor,)· measur·
ing instruments, but we are offering it (or general lise in the belief that its ruggedness and
simplicit;\, will appcalto laborator.y workers and anlilteurs. It is casy to mOllnt, a center
punch and a 7/16-inch drill being the only tools required. It is so designed that it in no
wa)' interferes with the mounting or the dial. Adjustments 011 the friction drive can be
mudc without disturbing the calibration of the inslrumcntto which the dial is attached.

,Beneath the fu(:e of the dial is mounted II disc of slightly smaller diameter which is
grippcd by a. fric.:tion wheel attached to the slow-motion drive knob. The friction.dri,·e
shaft is carried inn bushing inserted in the panel. The shaft hole in the bushing is slightly
cecclltric with respe<:tlo the center of the hole holding the bushing. thus affording a simple
means of adjusting the amount of friction between the friction whecllllld the disc behind
the dial.

The 'l'n'E 502 llnd Tn·/:: 503 Dials arc supplied complete with friction drive, indicator.
indicator fastening screw and nut, and drilling tcmplRtc.

Dilll S/lOft
7'upc Vilwltter Arc Dimllefcr

lJilll
Type

:l1I prox.
Reduction

Ili/lio
Co<le

Weight Word Price

50~A 2%, in. 1800 Min. 310-A 1:3.3 ·.. .. ...... . S oz. rmUll) 81.50
502-[" 2~ in. 1800 %;in. Slo-F 1:3.3 · ........ .. :I 01,. on;>;o 1.50
602-G 2~in. 2700

'" ill. 310-G 1:3.3 ......... -. 3 oz. 11,\11.,' 1.50

50g....\ ., in. 1800 7.i' in. 317-..\ 1:5 " .......... (} oz. l)IIY,\1} 2.00
50S-I" ., in. 180" ~in. 317~1" 1:5 . . ..... 6 or.. llUC,\T 0.00
:i03 G ., ill. 2700 % in. 317-G 1:5 · .. . . .. . . .. 60:1;. UUll)n' 0.00

TYPE 137 K,...,OllS

FOR the convcnicnce of cuslomcrs ordering by telegraph and eablc thc rollowing code
words have been assigned to the units described on pages 110 and 1t 1.

TlITM Code Word Type Code Word

137-D With Poillter lSTANXOUAi\"T 137-J Without Pointer STANNOB}~Y'~

I37-D 'Vilhont " lST.... l\-~OOUliG IS1-K .. STA;\,XOBF.-\I)
IS1-H .. STA1>."NOBCAT 137-L With S'rAN:XOBGAI>
137-J With .. ST.L"NOBDOG



RELAYS. SWITCHES. ACCESSOH I ES 159

'1'\'1-., :jOQ :llld TYI'~: IjO:J Dink TYPE 310 aud Tnt:: 317 Diil!" IJUve no friction drive. otherwise lhey
:lre the same as Tn'~; 502 and Tnt: 50:J Dinls



160 GENERAL RADIO COMPANY

Tyv£ 138 BINOrNC POSTS, SWl1'CIf CON'I'1\GTS, .\ND STOPS

FOR the convenience or customers ordering: hy telegraph and cable the following code
words ha\'c been IlSSigllCd to the units described on pages 110 and ll;j.

'J'Y7JC Code IVOrll 'I'llpr, q()d~ IVord

138-:\ · . . . .. . ...... ST:\~·"AJl.CUP 138-0 ... .... . ..... CONTAC'rA.""T
138-IV · ......... STA~·pA.nC."'I· 138- . ........ CQXT....CTnUG

188-Y · . .....
I
STA~PAR:\IIK '38-D . ... . ........ COXTACTCAT

138-Z · ......... STA;S-I'AUIIIT 138-Q ............. ~·rA."l·AUBur~

TYPE 339 SWITCHES

THE specifications in the "dimensions" column althe tOI) of page 113 urc obviously
incorrect. In the following corrected table the first dimensions refer Lo the mnxinllllll

lcngllt of the mounted sw itch measured from the!font (knob side) of thc pancl; thc second,
to the width of thc unit; l\nd the third. to its ovcr-all hcight from the tip of thc switch
blades to the tip of the soldering lugs.

TUIM Dtttriplioll

339-A 14 Pole Double 'rlll'Ow
3SI)-ll 2 Pole Double Throw

Dimtn$ion~

[
2U6 x 1% X !t% inches
12}.s:t x 1% x 2% ..

Code
Word Pri~

1
$2.50
2.00

TYPE 638 AND TYPE 649 SOCKETS

'I'\'l'~; Q.1!.l (ldt) :wel ']'\,,,,: G~8 (right) Sockets mounted with nnd willlOlil ihc socket-mounting rings

THESE have becn designcd for gcncralluborntory use where sockcts e"cn more sturdy
than lhe TYPE '138 and '£"1>.; 349 Sockcts are fllquired. The contact springs arc made

of phosphor bronzc, specially tempcrcd and shaped to resist fatigue. The mounting holes
in thc moulded bllkclitc bases are arranged so thnt the new sockets may be used as replace
Ulcnts for thc THE 4$8 and TYPE 3'19 Sockets,

Ordinarily the new sockets arc mounted bchind holes in a thin bakelitc or mctal panel.
They may. howevcr, bc llloulltcd on the surface of II panel by using a 1'\'1'£ GSS-PI Socket
Mounting Ring. '1'hering is requircd when the new sockets are used as rcplacemcnts for the
TYPE 438 and '1'YI'E 3'19 Sockets,

Dimensions: "Diameter/' given in price
list is actual diameter of base exclusive of
terminals. When socket is mountcd behind

pultel: diameter of hole in panel is 1 S/l6
inches; contact springs extend 13/W inch
behind panel.

Cod,
Type Ba$e Diametv Weighl Word Price.,. UY-5-prong

1·····················1
2 in. 1 oz. I"I.LOT 80.50.,. UX-4.prong .......•.....•....... 2 in. I 07. . AI.O~'1' 0.45



HELAYS, SWITCHES, ACCESSORIES

TYPE 638-PI SOCKET-MOUNTiNG RINC

161

THIS is a bakelite ring for usc with either the Tn'E 638 or the '1'1."1'£ G!O Socket as de
scribed on the preceding page. ''''hen the socket is so mounted, its upper surface is

raised II/iN inches aboyc the panet surface.

Type

6S8-PI I . .....................I
Weight

!1 oz. I
Price

$0.15

TYPE 656, TYPE 657, AND TYPE 658 SOCr()~TS

Tn'" G50 TYI'£ 651

By special arr:mgerncnl with the Isolanlite Company of America we arc listing the
equivalent of OUf TYPE 15G, Tn)': 349, and '1"'I'E '~38 Sockets with glazed isolantilc

bases. The Hew sockets afC designated, respectively, TYI'E 656, TYPE 657, and 'l'yPE 658.
Isolantite is an insulating material similar in appearance to white porcelain. The manu

fadurer claims that it is non-porous. that the diele<.:lric losses are lUlusually low at very
high frequencies. and that it hasalowsurface (:ollductivity. The latter is a desirable feature
in sockets that are to be used with photo-ele<.:lric cell,; and their associated amplifiers.

The Tnt; G5G Socket has a metal shell and is suitable Cor mounting 'I-prong tubes either
with or without the bu)'onet lock. 1I desired, the location oC the bayonet lock may be
shifted through 'Mo to aecommoda-le the 'Vcstern Electric Company's "E" tube.

The '.fyPE 657 and T\'PE 658 Sockcts are similar to the TYl'~~ 349 and 1'''1'£ '~98 Sockets.
Positive contact wilh the sides of the tube prongs is insured by double-gripping springs.
Bolh sockets have the raised ring around the top for guiding the prongs when inserting a
lube.

Di'menswlIs; "Diameter" gi\'en in pri(:e
list is actual diameter oC the base exclusive
oC terminals. "Height" i.n the following list

of specifications refers to the over.all dis
tance between the top of the socket and
the mounting baseboard.

Coo,
Type J)(W~ Diameter {Jeight IVei9ltt Word Price

656 UX and W.E. "B·'-tube ....... 27/16 in. 12:%2 in. 4 Oll. SOLID $1.50
6'7 UX - 4.prong. ........ 1 Ys in. 1%6 in. II oz. A~LAZI:.' 1.50
658 UY - 5-prong............ 1 Ys If\ • 17fc in . 2 oz. A.'>[QS"G 1.50



GENERAL RADIO CONn'ANY

TYPE 274 i\IOUXTIXG BASES

TOCATING pins arc. of course. used wilh plug bllses only. The ,NOTE at the foot
L of page 115 should read, "Locating pins lIOI'" supplied with TYPE 2i·~~CP and 'l'YI'f;

274-EP."

T~'r't; 274·]l.J Mounting Bilse showing case in which the T\'Pl: 492-1\ Oxide Rectifier fUld the Tl'l'~:

4U3 Thermocouples are mounted

The new TYl't~ !!7.J..RJ !\Jounting Base has been designed particul:trly for usc with the
TYPE ·W2-.-\ Oxide Hcctifier and the Tn'f; .J.93 Thermocouples described on page 15<k
The jaeks urc placed liD that the '1'.... 1'£ 274-CP Transformer Mounting nase may be used
witb il.

The new Lase is llHldc of moulded bakelitc, is filled wilh tOUf jacks and four jack-top
binding posts. and is drilled to accomlllodate a Joc<:l.ting pin. Two counlersunk screw holes
arc provided.

DimBus-ioJ/s: Size of base, exclusive or
binding posts, 3;1 x 1.J.1 x % iuches.

Type

27'!-JtJ 1 .... , ......

Weiyht: 7 ounces.

Code IVord Pric~

IST,\Xl'.\III'UI' I$1.00



CUMULATIVE INDEXES

hnn;x BY TYPE NUi\lBf:R•.•.•..• " lO'l

INDEX JJY TITLf':. . • • . • • . . • . . . . • .• 166

These indexes conluin references to nil the iuronna
lion l>ublished in Catalog .F. Part 1 (the original
Catalog V) and in Calulog F, Part fl. (this booklet).
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416
'lIS

4"
4.2:6-.4,
427-F
,.29

4"
498
4-39
44S
446
45!l-C
457·.4,
'180
'~81

486

Type
"G
"0
'4'
S56
558
Sf}9
SOO
360-A
SOl-13
SOI-P
sew
,OS
371
S74
375-A

"6
377-13

"G
'SO
S"
S$S-p
38'~

Type
102
lOG
107
lOS
m
18.
1~7

1SS
1SG
150
lGG
17<\
18G
IG3
HIS-PI.,.
'10
2IS...
"G.,G
•••
20'
"G
..G
24G
241
24G
247
249
'GO
'G8
'09
'74
.7G
275-P
2:70·A
280
285
287
SOl
~Oi

SG'
,GG
SlO
S17
Sl8",
"G"0".,
885-Z
997

'"
SSS-I~

blltrlll/letit Page
I>erode-Uesiswnce Box. __ .. 16, 126
Standllrd Jnduclan<::e ..•.• _. Sl, ]29
Varinble Induclor 82, 12:9
Phantom-,\nlenna Hesistor . . . 30
Hot-Wire Meters lOS
Sltlndllrd Hesislunees _.... 18
·Knob 1I0, 158
ninding l'oSt8 110, 160
Switch " 111l
Sockct , . . . . . .. 1t3
Telephone 1'ransformer..... 47
Direct-Heading Wavemeter. 70
Gnlvullollleter. . . . . . . . . . . . 102
Dec.tlde Ilrillge. . . . . . . . . .. 75
Wagncr Ground 141
Switch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 112:
nnlio-Arm Box. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 87
Audio Oscillator 41
llllooslttt.5 lind Potentiometers .. '18. 12:6
Cnl):'lcit), Bridge................ 76
Dceade ·ondenser _.. . 14
Precision Condenser. . . . . . . . . . . . . (;
I)recisiou Wlwemeter 67, 1<10
GlIlwlIlometcr Shunt. . . . .. 86
Variahle Air Condenser. _ , 8, 124
Cllpncity Meter _ SO, IH
Microphonc IJummcr _. . . 4 I
Vllriablc Air Condenser. . . .. .. .. . 7
Varinble Air Condenser. . . .. .. .. . 9
Attcnuntion Box. . .. .. I!2
Porcelnin Insulntor 114
\·11 riOl'OUpler __ . 33
Vnriomcter _,................ 33
Plugs, .Iucks lind Bases 1l4, 161!
Pie1.o-I;:lecl ric Oscillator. . . 57
Inductors _58. 137
QWlrl1. Plnte................... 63
Poroclllin Insllllltor 114
Amplifier 'I'runsformer. . .. .. .. 43
Dircct-Hcmling Ohmlllcter. . . 10·1
Hhco$lllts :lUd Potcntiometcrs. . .. '19
Geared Dial. _ 109
GCtlred Dial. 109
Socket Cushion ......•.......... J13
Dill!. .. 109.15i
Dial _ 109. 1f}7
Din! Plate. _ 1f}7
.\rtifieial·Cnbte BoX". . .. .. .. .. 98
Attclluation Box. . .. . . .. .. 'is
Piller Section. _. _. . . .. .. .. . . 97
Vnrinble i\ir Condenser __ 10
Vnriuble Air Condenser __ .. .. . 11
Switch 112
String Oscillogrullh lind \"ibration

Gn!wlllomctcr................ 93
Accessories , . . . . . .. 95

In8trumCllt Page
witch .•..•.•.............. 112,160

n.hcostnl. .• _. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 19
Socket. ••.... " 113
Quartz-Plate Holder .. _ _. 63
Wllvemeter. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 69
Varinble-nlltio Tmnsrorlllcr. . . 46
Test OseilJ:ltor. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 91
Test Oscillator 147
Vacuum·'J'ube Br;(lge. . . . . . .. . .. 81
Accessories. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 84
lo'ilter Choke _. 49
Vllrinble Air Condenser. . . .. .. 12
Potentiometers 27,126
Vllrinble Air Condcnser. . . .. .. 11
StntiOIl Piezo-Ek-ctrie Oscillator. 58, 137
QUlIrtz L'lnte 62, IS8
Low-}-'requeney Oscillntor.. .. .. .. 35
Hndio-Vrequcncy CJlokcs. . . . . ... 50
DcCtlde Switch nUll Condensers.H, liS
Portablc ClIPIlc.il,\' Bridge 78,142
Accessories, 80, 142
Porl.1ble Hndio-frcquenc)' Oscil-

lator _.. 38
S84 Inductors...................... 40
387·.-\ pcakcr Filter.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 47
3S9-B :\Ingnetostriclion Oscillator.. . ... 64
389-P Intluclors und Hod :\Jounlings.. 65, HO
'103·C Stnntlllrd·Signal Generator 89,145
'WS-!' Output Shunts 146

:~;~~} Llductors (for Tl'I'~: '~03-C) 90. 14G

40·~ Test-Signal Generntor 148
407 S)'nchronous Shutler 153
407-1' Ae<:c$SOries 153
'~08 Oseillograpll Cnmcrn _ 151
408-P Ac<.'cssorie$ ....•................ 152
409 CAmera Sllelr 152
410 Rllcostnls lInd Potentiollleters. . .. 30
413-B Beut-Frequerley Oscillator (Bnt-

leq O/>crnte<I). . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 37
;\Iagnetoslriction Hods.......... G6
Dummy Antellnll. . . .. .. .. .. !)J

YpeuullI-Tulle Oscillator ..l0, 132
Thermionic Voltmetcr. . .. 99
.\.C. Voltmeter ..•. , •.•..... 100
.t\llenuntion Box. . .. .• .. .. .. .. .. 24-
Center-Tap Resistllllcc _.:;0, IS3
Socket 113
Cenler:rllp Hesishl.llcc 50, ISS
l\Illtunl·ConduclllIU."C Meter. .. 83
YOltllgC Di\'ider _ <19, IS3
"oltnge Divider. _. . . . . . . . 25
,Modulation ~Ietcr 143
Itelay Hllek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 55
Polar HeIny 108, 157
Oull)ut Meler lOG
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Typ'
488·A
489·B
49~A

'93
5o,
5o,
507
511
511·1~

.51s·B

52i-A..,
539
;HO
541
545
547
547-P
547-B
55~

553
554
556
557
558-P
565

IrlnrUnle'lt rage
A.C. Voltmeter IOl
Twin Magnetostrictiol1 Oscilhllor.. G5
Oxide Re<:li6er. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 154
Thermocouples , . . . . .. 155
Diuls.............. . .. ,_ 158
Diu.ls , 158
Non-Polar Helay. . . . 108
S,yncnrClock , ". 71
lleplncemcnt. 73,140
l3eal-I:;'reqllcncr Oscillntor (A.C.

Operated) 130
nectificr Filter. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 40
Attenuation Box ..... , ., ., .. .. .. 24
Vurillble Air Condensers...... 123
}~ilnment. Transformer _.. 48
l~ush·Pull Transformer.......... 46
'J'mns£ormer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 48
Tempemturc-Control lJo:'l:........ 59
Accessories and ReplncemcllLs.. 60, ISS
Tewpcrnturc-Colltrol Unit. . . . 60
Volume Controls 126
Volume Controls 128
Voltage Divider. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 25
Amateu nand Condenser 124
Amateur-Band Condenscr 12, IN
Frequency Meter. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 68
TnUisformcr. .. 48

Typ'
573-A
575
.576·A
577
58'

'85
586
586·P
587
"0
50!
591-P
592
5o,
59010
505
,59g..A
6N
mM-p
698
6S8·Pl
645..,
656
657
(loiS

1M/rllmenl Page
Rcsist:lIIee.Lnl>ClJilllce Coupler... 45
Piezo...Blcctric Oscillator I:H
Quartz Bar (a1ld Holder) 63, 139
Inductors 34, 129
Alternating-Current ])ortnllie

Radio-Prcrllienc.r Oscilllltor . ... 39
Amplifier Tmll~roriller AS. ISS
PO\l"er-Lcvelllidicnlor tOO, 154
AoccssoriCll 154
Speaker .Filter. . . . .. .. .. .. .. 47
Pie2o-Eleetrie Oscillator 50, 137
Temperature-Control Unit 61, HIS
Accessories and Replacements .. 61. ISS
Multivillrn.tors 50, IS'j,
Timing Unit. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 73
Heal-Control Unit. _. .. .. .. .. 62
Power·Supply Ullit. . _.. _. •..... 56
}~ader __ .. _ 26
Prei:ision Wnvemeter 6S, 140
Inductorii...................... 68
Sockcts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100
SOckct-MoulllingJling 161
La.bomtorr Amplifier.. .. .. . . .. .. 42
Socket 1(iO
Socket 161
SOCket. 161
SOCket. .............••..•.....• lOI
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Air condenscrs. see COlldel1l1er.t
Ammelcl'5, d'Arson\-al, 102

hot-wire, 103-10·~

!\mplilicr. coupling devices, 43-'~7, 133
Inborn lory. 4~
lrnlllj(QrlllCrS, '.3..40, 133

Anlcnlln, (Iummy, 30, 01
phantom, resistor. SO. 01

Anli.Cllp:tcity switches. I J'2.-1 IS, 100
Artillcial C:f\blc hox. 10,98

lines. 10, 9S
Assemblies. binding-post. 114

SlHI\\brd.fre(IHenc~', 51
AttClHlHtioll boxes. lH5

networks, 19-!l5
AudibiJil~' meter. sec '1'l'N; 529, 24
Audio oscilllltor. 41
A.... rlon.Perr.... resistors, 15-16
Bnr. qunrlz, 63, 139
Bases. mounting, 114, JG!l
Beal-fr<:clllCllc.r oscillaLor, :17-38.130
Uilldiug-j>oslnsscmblics, 11,~

Billding posls. 110
Bridge. /Ic<.:e<tSOtics, 8+-87, 141-142

CIlI)ueLly, 70-7i, 78-79, SO I
dt:emlc, 75-76, 141
impedance. 75-70
indU<:WlH.'Cl,74-76
lllulunl·eXllIduclance, 83-84
reSOllnm:,:c, 74
vacullm~lube, SI-84,
WhentBtonc, n

Cable. lIrtificial, 19, 9S
Calibnaled condenser!!, 5-9, 13-14, 12S--1.25

ind\lclors. 31-S2. 129
Camera, o.seillograph, 1;j()-15S
Capncilance, sec Ol/pacify
Capacilors,.see COlu!en8Cf8
Cllpacitr bridges, 76-77, 78-79. S 1. HI-WI

meier, S(}-SI, 142
Cenler-tAp resistors, 50. 133
Chfitger, blllter,\', 56
Choke, filler, '~9

rildio-fre(lllcnc:r,50
Clock, see Syncro-ClocJ,:
Condensers, lImnlellr-I.)Ilntl, '12, 124

cnlibmlcd.5-9. 1S--14. 1S!S--15!5
decade, l'~, 1'25
high-voltage, 1(}-11
loss-measurement, 76-77
mien-dielectric, 13-14, 125
micro, 12

Condensers, p(lJler-dieleet.rie, 18-14, 125
precision, 6-7
variable air, 5-12.123-1'25
vernier, 12

COllllector plate, 59-00

COlllnels. switch, 110
olltrol. he-'ll, 02

tempemture,5j)....(;2
volume, 25-20, 126-128

Copper-o:-;idc-rectificr. 15 ~

voltmeter, 100-101, 105-107, 154
OUI)lcr. resist1lnce-i1l11>cl!allcc, 45

Coupliugde\'ices. 4~7, ISS
Cushion, socket, II S
Dc<:tlde bridge, 75-76. 141

condenscrs, 14, 125
resistnucc boxes. 16--18. 120
switch 1II1tl condensers. H, 125

Dinl, friction-drive. 158
geared, 1U9
plain, 109, 157
pIaIe, 157
vernier, 109, 158

Dielectric loss mcaSUTCment, 76-77
Direct-rC1\ding wll\'cmcler, 70
Di\'itlcr. vollttgc, 25, 27-30, 40, 139
Dummy antellllH. SO, 01
D)'nalron oscilJ:ll,or, ,~O. 13~

Eliminator. Ill/ll~-ballcry.56
Experimental inductors. SS-S4. 129

W:i\'cmelers, 08-70
'Pnder, 25-20. 128
]~icld-slrength mC/lSllremenl. 1·~5-147

Pi1nlLlerlltran~rormcr, 48
Vilter choke, 49

electric wttve. 97
rectifier, '~9

seclions, 97
speaker, 47

Frequency measurement. 51-7S. IS4-140
melcr, lI11lflleur-band. OS-GO
sec IVuremeler
stnnd:irds, ijl-7S

Priction-drive dials, 1;i8
Galvanometer. d'Arsonvnl, 10'!

hot~wire, I03-10J
pointer, 102
vibrnlion, OS-90

Gettred dittls. 109
Gencrlltor. standnrd-sigllrll. 89. 145-1·~f)

test-signnl. 148
see 08cillfl/()rI

lleat-eonlrolunil, 02
Holder, quartz-plate. 62-63
Hot-wire meiers, 103
Hum-blliancing resislors, 50, 133
Hummer. microphone, 'H
Impe<lilnce.rcsislalll:e coupler, 45
Jnlluctancc, StlUldlirdS of, 31--32, 129
Induclors, 31-S4. 129

fixed, 31, 84. 129
variablc, 32-33, 1119
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Insulators, porcelain, 113-114
Jacks. II'~

Knobs, moulded, 110
Laboratory amplifier. 42
Line. artifici:II, 11), fiS
Low-rrequcllc~' oscillator, 3.5-30, 130
:\Iagnctoslriclioll oscillator. (l GO

rods, 66, IS9
Meters. Illumclets, lO:Z-I04

audibility, see Alldibillty
capacity, SO. 142
frequency. sec Wutt:mt'ftu
hoi-wire. lOS-104
modul:llioll, 1<.3-145
mUluul-oonductance, 83-84
ohmmeters, 104-105
oulput, 105-107
powcr-!e-.·e! indicators, 105-107, 15~

voltmeters. 99-101, 105-107
wave. 66-70, I W

Microphone hummer. 41
mixing control.!', ~5-'iW. 27-30, I'!G-I'?S
transformer, 44, 13S

i\licrovoltcr. 88-01, 14S-I·n
Mi:t"ing controls. 25-26, 27-30, H6-I~S
Modulation meter, 143
Monitor. frequenc.r, 58-;i!), 13-1--138
Moulded knobs, 100, 110
Mounting bases. 114, 16.2
Multivibralors, 56, IS ~

Mulual-conductnnce meter, 83-8~
Networks, atlelHll\tion, 11)-25, l'!G-I1i!S
Non-polnr relny, 10S-109
Ohmmeters, 10-l-1M
Oscillntors. Jluclio, 41

bellt-frt:qucney, 97-38, 130
dynatron, 'lO, 13i!
low-rreCJuene~', 31;-36,130
mllgllctostrictioll, 6·~-66

micrOI)hollc-butlOIl,41
mierophone-hullllller, ~I

piew-electric, ,j7-6~1, 1;~4--139

portable rlIdio-rrcquenc~',38.....l0
rccd-t,r1)c, ,~1

standard-signnl, 88-91, 1'~5-14i

station riezo-electric, 58-5f), 13~, 137
test, 91-9!::!, 14i-149
tuning-fork, ~ I

Oscillograph. string, 93-96
camera, 150-153

Output meter, 10.';-107
Oxide-rectifier, 154

voltmeters. 100-101, 105--lOi, 15·l
Phantom antenna. !)l

resistor. SO
Pierce magnclostriction oscillator, 6.1-66
Piezo-electric oscillator, 57-(lS, I:H-IS9
Plate, qUMU, 6"i ' , 138
Plugs. 114
Polar rel/l.)·, 108, la7

Porcelain insulator:-, 113-1 U
Port;tblc cupacity hritlJ::cs. 78-81, I ~1i!

radicrrrequeney oscillator!!, 38-l0
l'otentiometers, 25, ii-SO, 'W, IIl6
Power, rnetor lllCa.~lIrclllcnt, 76-i7

lcvel indiClttor, 105-107, 15-1-
supply unit. 56

Precision (,:ondc.nscr, G-i
wavemeters,OG-6S. 1010

l'ush-pull transrormers., 'W
Quartz bar, 63. IS!'

platc, 6i!-G.'i. 138
platc holder. G1i!-G3

Rack. relas. 55
nadicrrrequenc~' chokes. JO

oscillat.or~, 3.H0. 13i!
Hatio-arm box, 8i
Rectifier filter. 49

oxide. Ul
Helaxation OSt'iI1ator.~ J/'lltitibrotor
Helll)', low.eurrenl, IUS. 15;

non-polar,l08--i09
polar. lOS, 1;')7
rack• .55

Re'!islance-illlped:ulce roul)ler, 45
standnrd, IR, liW
unit, center-tap, 50, IS3

Resistors, Asrton-Perr.r. 1.5-IG
calibrated, 15-19. IIlG
l)halltom.anlenml,30

Rheoslats. 'li-SO, 1116
Hods, magnetostriction--Qseillntor, GG, 139
Sections, filter, 07
Service-testing c<luipmcllt, 80-81. 8."1-84, 01-92.

10·l-105, 105-107, 1~1-HO
Shullts, gall'uuomeler. 86-81
Shutler. ssnchronous. HiS
Sockct cushion, 11j

vnclllllll-lllbc, 113, 160-161
Speaker filters. 47
Slandnrd-rrequenc)' asscmbl,\', :;1-56

inductancc, 31-32. 1'20
rcsistllll('-c.~, 18. 12G
signnl gellcralOl", 8S-91, 1'16-147

Station picw-electric oscillalor• .58-.59
5train insulators. 113-1 H
String.holders, 95-96

oscillograph, 93-0G
Suppl~', powcr, 56
Switch contacts, 110, I GO

stops, no. 160
Switches, 112, 160
S)'nchronous, motor, il-7S

shutler, 153
S)"nero-Clocks.71-7S
Telephone tt:msrormer. 47
'J'emperature-control bo~es, 5!l-Gi!, lS.J---1SS
Test oscillator, 91-9~. 14i
Test-signal gcncmtor. 148
Thermionic vollmeter, 99-100
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Thermocouples, 155
Thermometer, GO-61
Thermo-regulator, see Tempertllllre-eontrol oozel
TberwO!tllt, 60-61
Time measurement, 51-73
Timing unit, 'i3
Transformers, amplifier, 43-46

filnmenL-hcating, 48
mounting bases, 114, 16~
plale-suppl,)', 48
power.supply,48
push.pull, 46
lelcl)bone.47
variable fatio. 46-41

Tube. vncuum, bridge, 81-84
Vacuum-tube bridge, 81-8'~

oscillators, 35-40, 130-13i
voltmeter, 99-100

Variable air condensers. 5-12, 123-125
inductors, 82, 53, 129
ratio transformer, 46-47

Variocoupler.53
Variomeler. 5i. S3
VerDier condenser, 12

dial, 100, 158
Vibration galvanometer, 93-00
Voltage divider, is, 27-30. 49, ISS
Voltmeter, oxide-rectifier, 10G-101, 105-107

thermionic, 99-100
vacuum-tube. 99-100

Volume controls. 25-20, 27-S0, 126-128
Wall insulators, 113-114
Wa.ve Jllters, 07
Wnvemeter, G6-70, 140

elfperinu~ntRI, 6S-70
precision, 66-6S, 140
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